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8 y T £ L£ GR A pH. ~~ ~uertts~.eitts . -t, ' ~~. · ~ .AD'VER·l'TS~~~~s. _ NEW AD~TIBEME~. 
PARNELL'S · NEw ACTION. GWD DAICIIG A~~EMBtY • ;. - ~un ~r TBB'EA ·AAtt •. Athenmum. Concert! ~~o!:ar~!~E. 
Easter Monday Ni~ht I · Ap"~;1 2·2n.a : ~~ The ~nnu~l ~nce;t o~ theS~int' .f~hn 's 
. . c Y-;.• ~. , . •, · . . ._ .. Athenreum w1H. be held ~ixty of Bonlan[or's Party Arrostod. ~atin!-Potafuesf · _____ / A grand Dancicg Asse_mbly will.take place in _th e Star ~f-~be ·Sea.l!a~l .9n~as~~r ·I·N' ATHE·N n:u·M· .:, HA'LL CHOLERA IN THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. Monday mght;° Apr1 l 22nd ; Dancing until~ o'clo~k. 1 ,·, · • . 1 • · fil ·. . · ' 
• l • . • • • • • .E.-ISTEn M.QJrD.tlr JrLQHT. 
HENRY J. STABB. : 
apta,3iCp,t.tb&a . . 
LADY AND GENT ........ . 150 CTS. I LADY,(Single). !.!'.- • .: .. .-.•. • .20 CTS~· r · • · : .' ' . Illness of Pope Leo XIII. GENT (S!Iigle) •.. . .. 50 CENTS: . . , .... > ~ouducwr .. . .. ·.. . · .... A ; W. Barr~tt, .Eifq. 
g-Music by Profe11Sor Bennett's Band. 1.. • • • · ·: ai>rilt8~ti> W:Nu~~ Seata{ 30 'cent.R.; geoer!ll adrniS-
~ FOR. RENT •. 
--.. ·--
H.u.1v.u, April 18. given 1st or ~y.) 
P ur nell fiostitutei. • li bel s~it &ll&iost the 
" Time<' fto b , t r ied in London n"xt &u tumn. 
P .. rnell chims .. hu ndred tbOU!llt:d r onr.d:i da-
m &gf11. • ., •. •• ~;· •• · .' us· . . ; 811 I ~~panc7ofllr.Job1l~ln. A~to 
Six•y tncF'!>m of the Boul$ngi.t p1i.rty have ... : . \ : . .. / ' • • -=_· . . . HA RV.EY &· ·oo. 
h'een " .rre_ered. B.>ulanger's trial by the S:lnate p EC I AL ·~ ' . . . ' . aJ)8,8w,tiw,fp . 
CommtSl'lOn, cor. t :OU(8. .s 3;0UNC'. c:r . ~H-ATa . 1 :. .- : ·iu. pPdrHa, . ·~ ~· l 
A cbo!erll epidemic ia tl·po1tlld from 1be Phi.ip- • : , ~r/=g:::•.::i.·nr .. 'ws~ =.: .i: r~'. o"fpp:i:•:r:e::s:e:::rvc: e::sc.~ •11 pine hlantl~. ll thousand c<Hee out of fifieeo huo- . We are ebo~ing a apfundid range of the ~bove in • . . . . 
<ired ban: b~~!l .r .. 1 .. 1. DLA'l.\JK v . ~ .. A.......... v' MW'~. : .. 
T bc rope 18 tll . ., . ~ ... --- ~....... . . ' -;.:_:if ==:=:c:= ,.., .. c : c At J. 
A 01 .. d~tonia o c .. nd id&te hr.s won Roch~ste:r. W'Tbese Bats were made BPNA FIDE tor 118 \>Ythe makedofth'9eeleb~ .• : ~nrTDKABEsr. t'l · • 
The sed ,u8 lately held by fl ughes-H~llett , 11. Lincoln-Benn~lt Hat, and cannot be h~ elaewhere. EverY 'Bai Ham~F. ~ ,&J~. G ~ f&aten , • • 
Conseruth·"· M.- Speclal ounce weight. . ·: . '· · . /··1; lJ.._ Bl.rd Food. · - .· 
• . • • • ' ·• ·J • '10 OMiaa VoiuL Stewed Tomatoea 'PA 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. apl8,2i O'Fl..ABERTY &; .M.A.CQB;EQQlt. ·. · ·::: fi~'(J~ala'Bo11e7. W~ I ...,.• 1 
:\tlc ti.)n-C':lUU:Ji,;<', HC .. .. ..... Clift. Wood &Co . . : . . . v::· -'. ·J_:ap~~Pp • · .~·· ·E. DENS. ~ . tt m I 'o ;.\uctio~..'....apf!ltis. Ne .... .. . ... ...... J & W Pittis D 0 NOT Bu "' M 11 
n atd. corn , etc .... "i' .... . ..... . W & G Rendell ," ~ t O - ~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~~w::;;~~1~·" """ " ··~· ~°\.~~~i~s~,: ~~
1:~ • . • •• • • · • • l • :.' .: · - . :~ .... • ~ 1_ •.5..(J .  ·.~.P£R_ .. S. 'J.CK. . .t . tf n· _G -.. ~ 
Oatnieal .1 ......... . .... .. . . . . .. Clift. Wood & Co until you kn6w the price of · , · · 0 ts } b }"f { w d &. G •filil ,8 = ~ Pri>serve O)'blC'r i!, C l l' ... . . .. .. . .. . Jno A Eden:! ' . n a e y G I 00 . 0 Ffllil t ~ ~ 
um, bn" .. .... .. ..... o Flaho<ty &: >!ooO<ego• o oo o o o e o o o o o oo o o o o o o o o o ~ o o o o o o o o ~ o ~ o o o o o o o . o o ~. o o 0 • . , . · . I · , . ..... . f 0 I:' "' ~~;2~::~~~.~d.~ Q~Eoo~o~~too~£~~~~~~0og~0~~0~~~ ~~~;~~~~~~~t~~J~~~a: . ~' ., ;t ·o. . -!'! ~ 
- ------ -· ParaflueCaodles, Cube8ugnr. Nestle's8wls111.Mlllc, FaucyBiscuiJs, :A· CO·:N:CER' 1_1 
0 ~ ~ Cn S~TURDAY next, at Eleven o'clock, (.;l\uada Butter, Currantil, l>ay & lUartin's BJaeklng ~ ~ ft 0 ~ 8 · • 
o:s TllP. WHA nF l ' F Plck lcfl, Jnnu1, Nuts, Beaus, Pens, Oatmeal, and ~ice. I g;:: ~ CLll"'!.T~ 'Y-O'OD ~t.e- GO.,,. IJ'"HOLES • .JLE JKD RETJ.IL. ; ! 
100 DOZ~N L A.RC:E C A:SB.'.G~ 
50 lirl.1 Apples ( Ral•l win's. \'anJnv1-n• an<l r 11~ct1>) 
!50 !Iris Sih·er nnd R.d Onion:i 
1:0 brls S~ /\ml Ea ting Potatocs. 
And, a t 1!?, o'clock, 
100 tube N.S. and Canadian Butter np~ 
I I I School Room, Riverhead, to consl.gt of ;; . S 
I · 8ong11, Chorus~s, .lkcttn.tions, nnd to !l '= 
anril17.2irp . conclude with that s ide -splitting tarce, .a = 
t , . . "TEDDY THE PIPER :" Concert to ~ = c:: 0::\ TllE W ILUlF or Under the di.s~in ilhed patronage of His Ii:oellenoy Sir Terence ant Ls.d1 O'Brien. commence at 8 •har1). A~lssl9n lOc~s. • 11-t It t a i J & ~'XT p · J.F.KENNY, @ • i ·i~ . ~ v v • 1 tts., ~elp fo:r the O:rphans. . ap18,3i,t ,e&m Secreta ry. ... t n ~ ~ 
pn SATURDAY next, at Eleven o'clock, 
ao BllLS CllOIOB UD APPLES . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. We ~.~::.~~~~·N.S. ~ f H H ~~g~u~;:~;;:,&~ BEAUTY AND THE BEAST! llVTT••· rn !, 1 h5 I. 
• • .. - Tubll 20 to 40 lbs .. o f ex1:el1 .. n t quality which we 
Oa IA!UBI>At nat, at llaren o'olock, •....•.... . .. ~i~ ~ ~;for...;...:i....;...~_;;..;n~~h--:.;--=-·--=·--=·--=·=--=--· .;...• -=--· ~· ....:_• _:_• _:_· ...:_· ....:__· --=-· _;_' ar;;r;d•g cheap. CLIFT. WOOD & co. Chnic~ Irish Potato~s. 
11j;t~=:~~~~~~0B Ath8n~]ffiL!!!~Es~l!,,~c~0~1~~X .. JPesday WANTED. 
-...wan, ... No. 49, marked triangle CB · .... " B JOHN B & G AYRE 1- OloOb •• •••• •• No ·GO, marked triangle CB CONDUCTOR . • -- , · y t'IMiDdlel'apcl!,IJep.No.181,markecltriangleOB · . ....... . ........... .. ......... .. . ..... ,,. ...................... . , · C. J-/LITO.\. 1 • 1 ' Celebrated ·• 1lfagnuui BonU:m" J!rand. FOR SALE. 
• 8 o-OuiDed GOoda-No. 141 ). W-Doora open at 7; perform~ce to commence Rt 8. Numbered Resorv sentA oOcUI (a p'ltll of A 11rnall cMgo or Choice Irish Potatoc3. now due 
No. 14:1 l . the ball will be at Mrs. Rouso'a on Wednesday); 'Gene ral Admi!lllion , 25cts. B or ." Beauty nnd - -- per E nglish 11cbr. OcCltn Pel from Ireland. Tbeoe """ 
• r '~°'o. ~~56 . _ihe RMilt"wlllbA wldatth~Rallfor 2nt s. eoch A ·11 .s.m.t h&m .fo Turkeys Ducks Fow· ls potntoesh1webecn11peciallyeelectedforsoocl fur-
'9 ~ mrk tnan,..leC B posP8. and arc spoken ot ~ery highly. \Vil be 
No. 149 I 0 E I e · ' ' sold in lots to suit purchasers. Orders booked by 
i ::: ~:: 1... ~c· e s1or Dori· es and Chickens. np1 2.fp. tf w. H. MARE, SON 't~~'r. .. ~E~1.!f"i.!~~:;~~~~:"t~m~.!~ .A. . . • •upl7.02i_ T_ ~ 8~~~' NOTICE ~ub!:i!: i:: c~~=: to be • old on . ac.count cf WE A.RE uow Booking Order1:4, for Spring d e livery of THIS FA- ~ " . . 
a i 
11 
· R. LANGRISgE MARE, vorlte.Dory, and invite t h e inspection of the Trade to the Im- I HJ;: SAINT JOHN'S MUNICl'PAL 
P 8• Not. P ub. provements la.tely eft'ectecl in tbeir construction. T Council hereby g i"e notice' to per,ons in 
A Farm For. Sale. 
. . @'"'TIMBERS: A~RICA'N CLAMPED. OR NATURAL KNEES, AS DESIRED. 
~ ~ Lash"s. ARREARS for wnter asseeswent rndeewerago 
rntes to the lat.P GENERAL \VATER COMP.ANY aro 
rPquestf'd to make paymPnt of the same at the -----
SUITABLE FOK A OENTLEMAN'R Residence, situatooppoe'te •·Viricinia Waters'' 
u tate, and adj oining "Bally B.-nly" Estate. I 
nm instructed by Mas. AMRLIA TAYLOR. formerly 
~St J ohn'e, in the Isl!lnd c.( Newfoundland, hut 
"t ~rc>t!ent or Hamilton, in the l'rovince of On· 
P lc nse leave 3·o ur orders for d e liver y tor OOice of the Wa·cr Depllrtment of tho Municipal 
FIR ST Co ME '· F 1 ·RS T Oood Fridny, on or l.Jofore '.rlmrs day, Council. bcrore the let or )fay next . .\ft.er that SE R V E D ! t .n 30 dale legnl procecdin.,... will bo taken f.o reco\'er 6 'V· ll. Ul, ow 
'rt8 M IY.J. G. LASH, nrrl:'ars. (By order) P . W. KELLY, ~~~~!~~~.fy~~m~Ha~l~k~r~~~~·~~de~n~· ===~.~=·=~o~n~r~~~~ f~Tm~Hi~~~~~~~~· C na<la. to <ifl't'r for 'nle hy f'ublic Auc-tivn , 
m y olflce. on THURSDAY. tho v;1h Inst., 
nt 1 c lock. all that Fl\rlll Land and Preml~cs, 
11ltuate · O)\ the Logy flay Road. 11nd 1tbout three 
mllet1 fro°' St. foh n ' 8, Tho propc'rt>' Is known RR 
lloU'd'-n18 E'nrm, 11nd Is oppotnto "Vlrglni" 
Wnt.el'll ' ' E8tato, and adjolnlnl( the·· Bally Healy" 
E;,tate, being 11ltuate 80 near the above well known 
es• atto-11 the property ehould oommand the 11tfMn-
tion of gentlemen requiring a handsome aummer 
retrt>at. For further partitulant apply on or be· 
fore day oC ea.le to 
New Sp,1·ng Go~ds . · A.L.c.BEIDrEAu, "\& 1'1.1:.A.X::C....B Solicitor\ 
Will bo deRpatch<'d rrom this Office until further tr0 ffico, Oreft<)ry'e Lane. (Heretofore occu-
--NOW nF; 1x u OPENED AT-- notice for Hanle Bar bor, Trinity. Catalina, Bona pied by late J . J. MlLLttY, Eaq.) ap16,lm.fctl 
vista and King's Cove, every TUESDAY, closing at 
J J & L F U R L 0 N G' s 9 am., and for Random and S mlth'11 Sound11, a ptlS f T . W. SPRY, ·/ Brooklyn and Musgrave Town, every TnURSDAY, ==========RP=al: &=::t ::::H: r:ok=:o=:r. •) • · • cloeing at 9 a .m. 
N'EW ADVERTISEMENTS. . . • • General Po11t Office, J '. O. P~~.;.~!~~n. 
Consi[Iloes nor " N ortll Amorica." 
ByW'. &, G. RENDELL Every P.a.cka.ge Revea.ls Grea.ter :Ba.rga.,,ns. "' '···;;';'";:iT. 
·. - - ' \ ~One Standard of Quality: The Highest. 
CONSIGNEES OF G OODS PER see .. North America, will pleue pay freight and 
take prompt deliv• ry of their ~ frOm the 
wharf of CLI FT, WOOO & CO .. Agentll. 
TO LET. 
700 bu.ah.el.a · ~ne Stan dard o f Price: The Lowest. 
Heavy BL.A.CK Oat~ The r 1 ·ns we Offer this Seasot;1 
00 bags~ buahels each) Heavy Black Oatis • • • (>()~·Bran : 100 hap Indian Corn have never been equalled,m the memory of the oldos mhab1ta.nt. 
26 begs <i .owt. eaoh) Calf·HeaJ WWill take your orders lower than anyoneelae in town at 
. l:S tons Prime Canadlan Hay. . · · ~ 
3, ARC~DE BUILDI cs,~~· . ·~\'l!l"4 l'otat~·~· ~ P~U11Q OJ' i0'9'• 90K1'411' ~· ~ ~ ~ ?,pJOt ova ITOOZ. 
-un-
(possession gi v an 1st May n ext.) 
That ShOD .ana IlWBllin[ Honso, A Dweliin.g Ho·use 
Situate on Wate r Street, at present occupied by . W Over the Grocery Store of Hr JA.KSB Bao· 
JOlm STUDDY, Eeq. Apply to · ' PRY, Wat.er Street. App to R. & 0. CALLA'BA.!f, 
'i e- T JOHN ap19.1w,fp . 
j ...... • • " • • D\V.ELLLNQ8 AJ:ilD SHOPS TO LET 
°'ar28,31wfp,tf ~- 'd.n a Oentral part of the town. A 17 al 
JOB P NTINC eowNll'TnmM. . ·. ~tt 
9f ttVJ .delcl'i~ua 1and~t10Ull7 a- WUTBD-An Espenen~ JiUJMe 
' '9Gcld ~~ ~ ~""" J,oll f>rin'lll« Qftlati . Olri1 ApplT ~t ~l1 011~1 . tplT,t. 
• 
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SUNLIGHT AT LAST I 
Hgr Love Wa~ Her Life. j BY TB:E A tJTB:OR OF "' PUT ASUND!It." __ ,.. __ _ 
,. • - I . <I 
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HA YL ·Alt! o.si~~ KerO:. Oil l'obacco - Pip·es. 
· '· .J · · ~ Tf!I". "llAv~~" Bal~n>. ---.-
Now landing ex ~chooner · nn. from Anti- · ·. • _.., lr.1' a T ft~ .411'1 C'l I .. • .D' 
• gonieh, Novl\ B . , '.". landing, l'X sch N~~th America, (rom ~"8ton U U D _,,...,.Ell .,,. 1~2 ... b:qndles Pl' ssed HAY:· . ; ~:CD FOR SAL~ Bt ' Pe.rstmr. ( aaplan fro~ (!lugo~ • • 
ap17 t . CLIFT, OOQ& co. . <lil WOOD .& co.~ T. D Pipes-l-gross boxes' 
., .;' W. 8 . Plpes-1-gro~s boxes 
.l . . • ~RU. SSET~ . lSO barrc111 Bo&ton Kero. o11 Stanlf')y Pipes-1-gross boxes 
CHAPTER I. .a..merIC3Il'' · ~l ~O haU.brts :uoator. Ker6• OH N.C.C. Pipes-1-gross boxes 
• . . ~ 1100 cases .Uoaton Kero. OU. · 
BY AUTHOR OF u SET IN DIAli!ONDS." The time was noon of a brilliaEtJune · • j Now Labdiojt, '-~'Maud l .. ' GJrN. B.-TM "llin'erick'~ ie th'e' m011t n·liAblt< Fancy 8.SBorted--1-grosa boxes 
pay, the place a g'toomy office in a .. Lon· 1 Carter, and for 8ale by f . band or B<l11tl'li>Ker0flenfl Oil : a1Jl6 Outtres assorLec:t-·1 gross boxes 
QLIFT·,. W. o"' 0. ~ ~. J . .. 00 .. _· ·. . . · Ba.th_ artck, in boxe,s 2-doz_each don court which belon1red to Arley Ran- C&t .. d p 
. some-a. Aquare room that contained 25 "burela Selected' .Ap~l'Os-~u~ets; . " . o-q.n . ease,, J 0 H N J. 0 RE I l. Ly, 
tables coYered with dileds and paper's, aprilll> . . · , : • --.-- . · l apt6 290 Water-Rt, 48 to 41> Kio(• Road. 
iron i;afes securely fastened, shelveti ,_,. I • .. · i'gp · WE HA VE IN 6TORP. . s f ~ I d •~ S 
The picturesque old milt, half hidden fil)ed with works on the British la.wand .4., aw' 0 ·---~' '2 0 }>f,rrels Canadian n?.u.n~ Peaso a ws I e ~ et. 
in foliage, and the great round wheel, constitution, bill-files that could· liter- r-riACTlOS~F FID~ .by ue''· :L . ... ~ hal~'b~ls Canadian. ltolJ..n~ Peas~ At P . HA GERTY'S, 
half hidden in the clear stream. There ally hold no more, maps of different es- ..l. A.. Lambert, S cts · · . " ·. ~- . ap9 ' · CLIFT. WOOJ) & CO m11r2<1. fr11 No. i~. Queen Streek 
No.fet1 on In~e , y Rev. L .Al Laujbcrt. zJtts ' · · · 
CH.APTER ~}.."Il-(continmd.) 
"THE GRA YE ALONE G1'"ES PEACE." 
I • 
,.. 
~~~.::~~:·::::::i:~~i~~~;:.~~:.~~;~ ~::!~J.~n~:s::~~p}J~~t~~f~:~:: i.~1;~~~~~tl~·~~~;:~;:::.1: l!E" : TJll~···s,n,a.~ns· 'f\.TEW snn_nee . 
the 1ittle water-fall where the white ~ent and sealing-wax. The sun, brig~ Jona~han ~~His Contioeut·,,'hy M11x OR.ell, Mo ii vr · . ii I ' ' . ti u '1 iii I ' . 
rock ,.:08e · the 'ddl f th t . b ' Won by WAttU)_.i, ht Ednd Ly to, 2Ccts · · ".- .: , •. . . · . . • • • m m1 e o e s ream, as it was, could not manage to · s me Guilderoy, by Oufda'20~ta . . . · ,, " -~ ·· : " : . . · , · 
and tte water ran over it; the same into the room-the.grim, gloomy win- Tlje Phanf4m git:V •. by \YOliam Wee'll}i~O~ts · · . : -.~: -:~:·,Just Receiv.ed, by steamship Sidonian, · 
O'reen ranches d · d · th t t 1 1 f d . . . Lord Eleemere 11 W1fd, by C. ¥· Brae DUI~ OOotl • . , · . ,; , · , . . r> ippe m e wa er, ---.""'""'vs abe6 ute y re used to a m1t its "Dpnovan, (2 Tole.) by Edna Ly,e. ~· 'i." . ~ "• · · · : . · . · - · 
same trees shaded it. She sat down in 8 • yet dark and gloomy as the place · Rober~ ·Eleamere, by ~:e. _Ward,•Oote- . . ~O P .QZS:t'l:. · Splend.;a.c:;L • :S:COOX'X:LS, 
the t h h h d l t t ' The Oatl from Malt.a.. IJ;y'Ferjrul Hume, 9'7obt 1 • · • • • ' 1 .. · 
· same spo w ere a a s as sa..,_ appea~ed, there was a. prosperdus _Ioqk ·The :&f,~ry of-a IJ"aueo~Ca\>. 'b.f.Fergm'~e, , · ". . . -1{} DOZEN' ZINC WASH-BOARDS. · 
with him. She remembered how the about it-an atmosphere of busmess 20ote, -~ .. • · . : . 'i ~ · • •.. · · . · - · 
ring bAd fallen into the' little clear poo~ seemed to pervade it. Madame Midas, by ~~.a:~e, 20o~ ~ • -. 3. Q J?Q ~ ;&c bbing, ,Blacklead and Blacking Bruslles. 
and he bad found it. The same, and P en in hand, ~is keen, shrewd face apl!S · 
1 
J. F._ ~ISBOL1'f. . : · . • .. · · · . . _ _:_AND ni .rrOOK- . 
yet how· different. And sitting ther~ full of deep thought,. th'e owner ~nd oc- N t' t ~c· · • ~ ; · · · · · 
with the wreck of life round bPr, she ~upier, Arley Ransome, sat at ;, the 0 108 ·o- ons1gnees, ~Q,~C>:lfCJ!)EJ Of Oj_..liiil 
sung in n low voice the words that to square table, a large parchment deed . . . • · . ,: ~ .. • . lr&oldto •>.o1eeaJe~chMer1alagrntnclucUoD. 'J:benue iniial 
her bad been so.full of prophecy: spread open before him. He was ob- CON'.81~5EB8 PER sc•a;&-'w.nYI! ~=~~~!:;d~n:?b'oi~'t:~=.~-
.. In sbeltued '\"tie a mill.wheel, livious of everything excepi the sheet . and Baud~. '1U pw.e l>UI CuflC>D» • ·.. • , . 
Still Pin- .• ft t { I I . . . • entrfee,-pay freight) ana· tab· delivery of .their . 9 . 4 • • A ~rn "D "D":ftT D t>~ ,.., une u ay: at which he was .lookmg. Drowsy flies ,goods. ~ ' • · · . , · t8 . ~· '. . • ~'.LJ'..l:l,.;il ·TY • S,i§• 
My darling once diviwell there. hummed and buzzed in the window ap16 . Cl.UT.·-WOE>rl:ct; no. :miliiiiim. -~------.-.•mi!i!!E=~~===:=:~~ 
Dut now 11he·e far awl\y. · I • " · 
A riog in pledge I gnve her , panes, and he never hea·r~ them; tliey Herring 'Nets ... ;,.· JOHN SKI~T 
And vowe ot lo"e we 11poke : comitted sucide in the"'great inkstands, 1' , • • • • : '\' : " • ' ~ • • ·• , ~~ 
.. . .. ~ . ' . ... . \ . .,, T"rr~ :!n': :Uen~~rr~~~~~~n. ~:: ;:nn::;rt~:'::i~~~·~u~~~~e ;:~!:~ On-Sale: by c11·1~t '· Woo·d ,.: tto:·: ~tali ; . h d .. 'A- .:-DliLDMD-b· l d 
How true and ho'v cold the prophecy ing be was equally indifferent. . He 11 . · . ' . ll ~. • 11 ~ an ..tiJ..llf3rl.Cail a,r 0 an 
bad been. A.s l'he sat there she saw a read on and on, the lines of bis face re- FI1'1'Y BEKP DB:aING NETS.. . ·s:.:,:. ~----"""----........... . . - 4 • light in tbe mill, and the wheel began !axing until a. cold satirical smile curl- 2, 2t. 21, 2+.inob mesh-from 17 to 64l ra!lll ~.a9b. .,::9 . ·1 :.1 · ' . : .. t:::I 
slowly to turn. ed his lips. H e staftled as though GO COTTON 1!E~ING NETS-: . ~ • Cf.> 
1:' • 1 np8 2i. ~f. 21- in., meah-4Q l'tlDS each. o::S ...__... ~- oamrng, nughing, s inging, the half alarmed whE>n his clerk opening "'' · - l · 111..Ji 
water ran away shinin~ in the red the door of the room, suqdenly an· HAMS ' HAMS ! ~-el· · · < ~ . 
light of the setting i;;un, golden in the nounced- _•__ ·= d.l I ~ ~~c+ 
little· wavelets that kis~ed the banks. " The Earl of Caraveo, sir." .ON SALE BY . . ~ ~- o ~ • 
Slowly the falling wnter set itse lf to "I am read~ to see him," was tht3 re- OLtFT, WOOD &. co. ="" . 8 
music, and 'tho rhythm was always- ply . But, before the earl entered, thP · ~ cc .._..... 
.. r would the gra'"c could hide m P. lawyer quickly folded up and put away 1 t.ierce Choice HAMS. · S 
For there alone is pea~.'' the deed that ha<i engrossed his att(\0- Rp l!? Per Ptcaruer Conllcript. c~ ,. I 
Shine on, settini\;un. Sing on, falling tion. B ' d' B } f H h d ..:=--- - - ---....::......---======= wat~r. There is no pE'ace snve in death "Am I too soon?'' asked a mellO'iV, air s a sam 0 . ore oun :Ma.nufaetu1tr of Cemetery and General Marble Work. l70atvlngs a. Speo~ty. 
and in Heaven. Sing on. little birdti, indolent voice. --- Designs fumis~ied on application.-a choice variety now on hmid. 
throw . your sweet shadows, dewy Arley Ransome looked· up with n Mlt. MOODY UOGERS. BRISTOL, ~~:r'"""~ ""--r'o"""~~ ~ A-~ ..,....,_le ~"!9.,.0:r.,-s., ·.-! 
· ht th · We6tmoreland Co .. N. B .. "'l'ites:-" I used ..._ ~ ..r..~ ..li."J v ~ •v•~.i. ~ VV ~ DJg s; ere is no peace but in death. amile at the speaker. B r H h ctr hftd your alsam o ore oun or n Y"" coug h eome nori14.8m.lliw,t,th. 321> & 327 llnckworth.8tl'eet; Rt. .Tohn'"-
She lay down on the green bank ri'nd "No, my lord; I was expecting you.". time ag."I ond could find nothing to cure me till I 
the water foaming by sung to her- it " It is s.om,ething after the. fashion in ~f;i!~el ~!~8;.'~d~ tbiu k it ie u.'0 OO!t coug h me· 
was all 80 sweet, so silent, so still. One whioh a spici'er expects a fly," said the MR R. s. l\lc UoNALD. of Aimil. Allx>rt County. 
b th }"ttl b. d 1 b bl J writes :-•· More than' a year I wus trouhlerl with Y one e l e ir s sept, one y one young no ~man. "There is one thing a cough and a tickling seo8ation in the throa' nnd 
the flowers closed the· eyes, the roseate to be.said, '1---am a perf~ctly resigned could get no relief until I tried a bottle d Baird'i: 
clouds faded, and the gray, soft mantle fly.- I know th.at eYil hours await me, Bal~am. LeSB than one bottle co01pletely cur~ µie ·and I have frequently rer-omm,.nd1~l it to 
of night fell' on the earth. and I am prepared for them." others since, who tell me they find 1t a vcrfrct 
So sweet and still-the stars came out The "clerk placed a chair,' and, at a cure for such ofTections. uplG 
...) in the sky, in the ~ood a nightingale signal from . his· master, quitted the 
. began to sing; the fire went out in her room, but the Earl of Caraven declined APPLES 
brain; the pain ceased; she grew calm the proffered seat. He stood by the Xow landing ex steamer conscr ipt. and 
.. one OD whom a dread sh~ow lies. "mantel-piecA leaning with careless ON SALE BY CLIFT, wo.nn & en.·, The lovely, laugh!ng water, with' the grace upon it. u .., 
~~m of plden atara hi it, falling with " It is notJbe thing to smoke in n 
t~hm of sweetest music. She lawyers office," he said, " -but I must 
.De&r8!J she laid one hand on 'he ask permission to do so. I shall derive 
e wavele&a, and. the cool, sweet some kind of comfort from it." 
toneh refreshed her. · Arley Ransome bowed and the E a.rl 
,. The nfgbt. so sweet and still, with of Caraven applied ·hims~lf to the task 
t~~ ll'&Y. shade of th~ king of terrors of selecting and lighting a cigar. 
~~mg from the mill-stream. The water "I suppose," he said, '' that I should 
lilies seemed to rise and come near to furniab an excellant moral as-a lesson 
her, a thousand sweet ~.oices seemed to for all bad bo.r.s." 
rise from the water. and call lier. "You would form m] excellant warn-
50 l::>arre1s Ohoi.co 
(JAN' AD l ,A.:X .i\P.P .f gFJ ~-
11r12 ____ _ 
F OU. NERVOUSNESS, .Nen·ouK HNut-or.he, Tired Feelinb~- Inrlii:tl'6'ion, ('..,n!!l ip:1-
ti11n, 1lfolanf'l1oly, anrl 1111 K idnry. Lin •r , nnrl 
Stomach troubl .. s. A mild but cer111i11 r<·stomti \"~ 
t,onic, eperient and diuret ic, pu rely . \"l'jC<'tabl<' . 
nntl guarnnt~d t "I con tu in not!'iini; inj urinu ;; 
whatever. For sale by Drng1tlsti< in i;t J oho's. 
apl6 
. " T?ere alone is p~ace," sung the ing, my lord,\' was the grav~ reply. 
nightingale; "Tliere alone is· peace," "It is.the same ttring. Anp now I am 
. &Jing the lilies; "There alone is peace," prepared for the worst. What is it?;' · 
I sungtbe chiming wate~. She drew Arley Ransome looked at the speaker. Ba1'rd'sFrench01'ntment neare~ to them. . Heaven only knows T)lere was something of admiration, of 
wb~t ideas ~ere m that 4 overbalanced pity, and of contempt in the long, lin-
bram and distraught mind. Looking in gering glance of t!!ose sbrewd eyes· yet 
the clear waters she saw the golden he could not have looked at 'a com~lier 
st&rs shini~g; perhaps she thought she face ' or figure than those of the young 
--
was rt\ac~mg to them: A·little low cry earl. 
M fell on the night air. A ~ry that startled Handsome, with a worn, haggartl 
. \ '\ tbe l'ing doves, but fell on no mortal kind of beauty that told its own story 
· ear. - that told of days and nights spent in 
T H-IS OINTJHENT HAS BEEN USED with the great~t succese in the speedy cure · 
of all Eruptions nrisiog from an impure stat.fl of 
the blood. or that moy have been impnrted hy 
contact with diseased person.s. \Vhnte••Pr thq 
eruption, or breaking out._on the 11kin ~l\y Ix>, 
whether Itch, or Salt Rhe um, or Scald Bead or 
Ringworm, or Humor of any kind. a cure may be 
r elied upon. ?t also etimulates.the action of old 
or indolent Ulc;ere, Fever Sores, Obstinate Sores 
and Wounds, &c. , healing them in many cal!efl 
immediately and soundly. Sold by nll r e6pe<itable 
dealeni. Price 21'i cent.a a box. WholeA&le by &. 
{ -
. 'Mine was always a mad love," she wild dissipation, told prodigal habits, 
said-, to herself; "a mad love," nod the of an utter absence of i:telf-contro? ; told 
voice that had gladdened the hearts of of an idle, useless, puposeless life, of a 
thollilands was heard on earth no more. nature spoiled and vitiated-the face r 
W . " """'"''"', St. J ohn. 1 &plO Oysters! Oj t~rs! 
JUST B.EIOEXVEX>. 
A mad love, indeed ; she went nearer might have been a noble one but forthfl 
to the gleaming waters; they seemed to lines that self-indulgence had marked 
rise and enfold her; the water-lilies there. The head was well ehape1\ and 
seetll,ed to hold her up. It seemed to proudly set; it was covered with clus-
her rather that she went up to the stars ters of fair hair, waving in lines of per· For Sale by J. & W. Pitts 
than down to the stream. There was feet beauty from a broad, white brow. l 0 baskets OYSTERS. · 
no crjr, no sound, as the soft waters. The face h11elf was clen.rly cut with april4 · 
closed over her, as t?e water-~~lies float. handsome features, dark-blue ' eyes, · , 
.ed back ent~ngl~d JD Ute meshes of a clear 1ttraight brows; the lips were well FO·R SALE. 
d~ad womans hair. . shaped, ~half hidden by a fair · 
In the grave alone was peace. SO she droopinsr m che. The figure was I". ~ scuooNRR 
I · th h . th I .J_ ,,r · tall well it, ' ely formed, with · a ~ ' , ~': roug e oog, sweet, s,usmer certain ca eless, ea8Y grace. The Earl ''CORA' uoRRISON ,, 
night, and the iniJl.stream sung · her of Caraven, as he stood a waiting his sen· - . m • 
. 
~-=-=========-=-..... • 
"'1f'J1c only high clnss Illustrated Canadian We~kly, gives 
.~ ~l its readers tho best of literature, ttecompanied by 
~~ cngra rings of the higllcst order. The Press through-
out the Dominion has declared it to be worthy of Canada 
nnd.tlcscrring universal support; but its best recommen-
<ln lion lies in its steadily INCREASING CIBCUL.A..TION. 0 • 
SUBSCRIPTION $4 A YEAR. 10 CENTS A NUMBER • . 
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~PEGI7fil 7l~W£NGEJdENlJl~ with Messrs. O. E. Desbarats 
& 0 Son , Publishers, enable us to offer the DOMINION 
ILL UST RATED with 
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to "u b6criber" in New found la11d, for the 1<um of i1.oo a yeAr . pityable io ad-
l'anco. P . R. llOWERS. COLOl'tST Oll1ce, St. J ohu's, N .F. 
Genuine Singer 
·-
Sewing · Machine. 
l:FCHEAPP...6 'THAN EVER. 
\ 
Beware of Bo~us Agents and Spwious lmitaticns. 
dirge. tence, was .a hand.some an~ O?tnely Eighty-eight tone· built in t.he United States 
( to be t.<mtinutd. ) young Englishman m the eprmgtide of of America · oak ; oopper-fa11teDed . Well· ' 
,. , •••, .., life, retaining much of hie natural found, an . el ada~· for the Bank ftehery ADrl 
· · M s.trength and vigor,- although h~ h1td the gener t.rade o the country._ For further 
. · any struggling men,keeJ>i pup by done hi!\ best to destroy them. ~·, pa.rtio~ apply to · II 
,IUfpotting a ¥Belees c~n~ne. . ' '~?. ~OtMffft~>_ ' ap~t ~LIFT~ WOO~ & OQ_, 
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B~T.l~u~ES,~RA.~!NA~~~~.T.j Lo·c· AL. L' EGI.SLATU·R· n.· I ~boula be t&Uf(ht to go furtbe~ i ~lie m4.~&c. cemb.or, January or ~brua~ ~e~t afte·~ th~ se~i:i"d reading of the bill, tiut fel~ n ture of otbe~ ariclu fl e'othing: he . lauRhten the re-ceipt of the p~i~fon for it by the constrained to express his views upon of our. fishermen arid· othera; i~tead of goin1t· Governor-in-Council: ' ~If the election i' as he bad done. · do•n Qn the L\bu.dor •TetY, • atnier, whore they be Qpt·held in one· of those months the The bill was then read a second t~me ; ){~,' D. J . Colllout, o(Hill~ide, AH~rt Co .. N. D., TheJHouse of Assembly are ·~bjec~ed to work &D • 1o6uencea that petition lS to- ba considered void ar:d of to be committed to-morrow:: 
says :-I bavo u,00 your Lmiment m my family , . • are degradi9g to their .eex~ ebo d be io inetruo~ no effect.. U will be remembered that HON. A . W. HARVEY moved the 
for some time and havo no h06ltation in pro- ed·itl the u\ of weaviog u to"9nablt. thim te. ·in l'e~ard to the recent election in Har: house into committee of the whole upon 
nouncing it tho host I ha,•e tried. For Cran)pa earn a li•elihood in· & -'?rofitable and; becoming bor Grace, a petition calling for a. poll the bill for the preventien of cruelty to 
and Pains I thmk it baa no eqush • Tuiumn, April 9! . manner. The subject . of indu1trial education wa.s;-received twelve' mon1hs~e(ore the animals-hon. 0 . Bowring in t'1e chair ••. 
Ma. H . PAXTON 8~~ Tbe house met at 4 p.m. here ,wu not a new ~-tter, Jor it laad been ad- proclatriation,)Vas issue~ au,ho,rizing a AOer some deliberation the committee Ooar Slr,-About elcvon months ago I wrench- Ma. VEITCH-I beg leue to present a peti- vocate~ _by the Hod'. Mr. Roirersoh whe!l i.e held. poll to be ta~~p ; and it was contended rose, reported progress and asked leave 
ed MT bn.clc lirtin11: : throe applications o( your tion (rem the Re,.-. M. P. M.orris and Others a11k- .. 1e&t in the Auembly. ·-I, howner, ~ope, DO" that the election was null ant( void be- "to.Rit again. 
Baird'a Liniment CURE~_me~) 0 Tn iog for .. 1um of money to be grar:ted (or the tltat it hae again been brought .before tbe. \louae, ·cause it was not' held in "one of those HoN. A. w. HARVEY moved the 
St. Stophon. ~cmb~; 1'~t"h. 1882. · RICK:':~7 purpo11e of malting & road at Man~~l's River. ~t t?ai our action tbia enning .wi_U bave M>me prao- months Spe~ified and n.ext succeeding House into committee of ·the whole 
. ·the hon. member'• requeet the petatton wae read. ttcal reeulr. · 1 • .... •· • the receipt of. the petition. · Whatever upon the bill for th6 protection 'of deer ; 
.1 00. Ae the petition seh forth a lal\e tract of nluable MB. SCOtl' wi1hed to e&J ibt it aJl'orded him room existod in "the law for ambiguity hon.James McLaughlin in the chair. land lying inland from tbe we.ten of the river mll;~ pl(u~fe to litWe bit ea~u~tup~rt. ~ ~~· · upon t~e. ~oint, is now~em.oved by this The first section having been read. 'ii' ~ would ht! opened up by proposed road, tbe ret1t1on b~re the htnla~. ~~~1o_g &t t~e cT8!1re c)ause ·,,Qic~ clearh;. defi~~s the mten- HOY. J AS. McLAUGHLIN Raid, be ~ petitioners offer to. eupplemeot any grant •hich of the gonrnment~Jtter agncultiu,l·purau1.te, . tion..by making th,e J:i"olding of the elec- begged leave to con~atulate the intro- • 
OUR CELEBRATED "Dolla..,• Laura• dry Soop i8 unequalled for sir.e aed quality. 
One dollar per box of thirty bnt'8. 
mu CLIFT. WOOD & CO. __ _.. _____________ _ 
~~:.~1~~.~~: Sg•~ T,~,~~~.~ ~~ 
Mont Go\•orument promlsed to do for 
Uarbonear. Heal Estate advancing in 
llrlco? Uend wlmt we ofter you ; mu.ke 
up you,r mlud to purclu'8e, and itend 
usyoutoae~ · 
I A1'l •NSTltUCTED ll y nut. JOHN PEARCE, of Cnrbonoor, to offer for SAie by 
Prh-ate Contract. till that >oluable Mercantile 
\Vater-i:ide Property. situate in the Town of CILl'· 
honear. Con~·ption Bay. Newfoundland. conai8~ 
ing of the following : Two large, new Shor;i and 
Dwelling Bousce. situate on the Southside of 
Wnter-e_trect in the aloroaaid town. Extensive 
Rt'lre in n-ar of Shop. larg\) Droastwork, Wharf, 
St-Or~. and nmplo Yurdn~o. Tho property has a 
front:sgt1 of over 60 feet on Wl\ter street and 70 
feet Cronta~e on t9,e waters ofl.&.he harbor. The 
:ibove deacribed property is suitable for any busi-
ness, wbolc.iale or retail, anu its situation the 
most nd\°antageous in tbnt tbrivin~ littlo town, 
na it is ri~ht in the heart of its busincas centre. 
Further pardculnr:< on application to 
, T. W. SPRY, 
j.:_~~ __ Rc:il ~tat~ Brokrr. 
FO.~ SALE. 
T UE SUBSCIUBl!:lt WlLL SELL that COll'-'<'fllt'otlv liituat&l Fitthing Prot!lit1l'B, for-
mnly tho Pro1>t'rty or thll late NICOOLAS KELLI· 
GREW. consi11til1~ o( Fluke. Gardl·n nnd Ground, 
~uitable for Bankio~ businN"~. i:itunt.e at. thf' bend, 
Sou1hside Colt>y·11 Point. R:iy RohcrtA For par· 
thia house might malr.e, by free hlbor, in tbe con- he ~ad no doubt that h.ey w~u)d feel J~· ·par\ of tion within the. time specified impera- d11cer of this desirable bill. He con-
etruction 0 ( thia road. The rev. gentleman whose the~r duty to giTe dCt to .th~ :1>J&yer- ot ldre. tiv~. The eighth secUon.of tnie bill sidered it necessary, in the interests of 
name bead• the petition bu a luae uumber of Roea's petition, 'and hne the ~~pie inetiqcted in provides "for t~e applieation of the ballot our N ewfoundlaud sportsmen and· of 
younir men whom be is training ae f armeni, and ihe art ot'Wh•in~".--The· difficulty 11Ji.tb. ·. "hioh system i Ii cariyin~ out the election to our poor settlers, that the dper should 
1 tbiok the rfforu which these putieuremakiog {bey.b\d a~ all timet b~n m~t.~aa lh~meana. or ~e ~~ld·.u~der:it: ';l'his is ll new teaturq, b'e protected from the wasteful deetruc-
to culthnte tbie land ou~ht to be encouraged by proy1dhig empl~yme~l !~r. O!l~ !dmale. •wbtch tnaamticP,.p.s"tb~ ballot principle had not tion of outsiders and from the unjuat 
ua. would be .. becoming to.thtrt·aeJ:,· but be thought been adopt.ed'a:t 'the "timb of the enact- monqpoly of our own peQple. Our New-
l\fn. O'MARA-I beg.to present a petion from if tho p~poeed ejstem wtir.adqpted that i~would ment of ~.the I~ le~islation upon the foundland sportsmen are generally pro-Jo~epb L. R'l&S and Euphemia Rose, on th~ eub- in a· great mt,.auM eol.fe the p~lem. ~ncern- sµt>j.ect'o~·the sale' of liquor. Subsequent fessional and businesa men1 who form 
· t f weuin~. which_ I would uk to be read. ing ~nr 1y1tern of educati~n, wbi~ bid been sect1bns relate ··to · the car.tying out of an importan~ pant in tbe maoninery thM 
(T lult read the petition). The· petitioner, commen~d on by tlie hon. mem~er (1>r Plac!enti~ ttais sye,tem. .Section thir~een provides, ~or1cs the biifiness of the country, from 
~re. Ro89, 11:1.tee that ehe is prepared to•inatruct be (Mr. 8.) thought : ~tie.~ . the ·following • Ii~._ as here~tore, tliu the provisions.of tlie w:hich the revenue that eea t11e wbeela 
pupile in the art of ·weniog, and aeb that tbi1 which bad1their o~igin i11 the W eaqot Bnglaaa, actsli~ll remajn in to· e'for three 7ears ; in motion is derived. Hence, he ·oon-
Houee should proTide for public instruction beintt wonld be appri>pri,te tC>',tbe.o~ca.iion :- .. ( and at th'e1expiraiion r that pel'1od for eide.-ed it would be an lnjualioe ad 
given by her to persona from diJl'erent · parte o( Man to die pl0a1b .. ;. _ · .1 ·thr~~ Yttan. ore. a so on, provided a oversight if our ~Jamfe di( not 
conntry, who, in turn, could imput a knowledgo · Wile to the cow; pet1•1on ~·n i arded to the Gov- teot deer abootins~' Dobl88Qll&ii 
of this uuf11l art throughout the 1neral diatricte. Boy to the 8M>lr; ~, ernor-in:Qouil; ·calling for a new poll.· a me&D8Of1'8C~OD aad; 
Whatever difference of opinion may exist . u : to Girl to the IO'f·i . lt ~ does aw•y wiili a requiremen$ for pur over.worked 
the- agrbultur&l capabilitiea of th~ colony in And the nDta.willbe Delted ! . .": .~talned in ftseioriner law wtiicb made inglibelr vaaatton~~·tIT.::£:~ 
other reapecta, all &re agreed that it ii peculiarly but M~D ·tall, ho' "~ ·.. it 11804t8aary $0 iuae a proclama$ion for ~· at die fd-r;;.:•"f-
euitable for ebeep.raiaing. Io order tor onr peo- Girl.' ·. • • • .. . · continuance of 1he prevention of the hotUe. Be 
ple to yiet the full benefit of tbia ioduetry, it ie • Wife,P'_tt~0 .:nl ntba; ,· A aal~, of iiM>xi~ag liquora after the meuore: 
menual that. they ahou)d poueu a k.no"- Boy, Greik aiul L~; \ .. explratio&.of .tl$tbreeyears term. &Yen 8eYeral 
ledge of "en1ng. n 11 eetlmated that a . . And they'll all be la••ttecll · · . . wtieia .ao ~tition for .a: new poll. was ed, and aome;-'alb8ijlj 
eheep givee, on average, suen poODda of • . . ·· 1 eent in. ; :IJ'be fourteenth clause con-· made, Ula ten'h liilidoa 
wool · and one pound of wool if a cotton lb .. ~ORRIS • 11.id he ~~ ubd to eapporl tahl8 &r;\ • impenant alteratio.i of the follows :-
warp' wae uaed, is euffi-:ieDt. to, malr.e a ye.rd the petition; but ~e wou!d hue done ~-~het~ emtinJ la,,. • . ~ It provides that when X.'-No peraon·ahall eet· Ol'·•-• 
o( homeepuu ; but for bomupdn manufactured or uot. becau~e lU mm~ commended n. to~! & petit1Qn shaJJ tiave been present· set anr snare Or trap Or pit 
"'ith a wooUeo warp it t&kee 2 lb. to a ye.rd; beet CODl\d~ratio~ of the hou1e. He·~ ·~ ,ed b~:-· the .electors. of' any district struct1on of cariboo, under a peaallJ';:i>f 
bome11p11n coold' fiod .. ready eale at eighty cente the h?n. membe!, . Mr~ Emeuon: conce~g th~, ·reqwring a poll to be to.ken for the ~ot less than twenty-five nor more '1llm 
to a dollar a yard. In this country the profif to heceaetty of pron.ding p~fii-bte employment (or repeal ()(the operation of the · act, it fifty dollJLrs for each otrenoe ; and any 
the weaver would be larger than eleewhere u 1h'. people regarding. tbll in~Q.ltry.' the war• . of m':1~t be .eigped by a ~ajor\ty ·,of two- person fi.ndin~ any such 1nare or trap · 
the wool could be obtained here at th11 remarkably ~btch ~ou:? h 8° h da~~tly .10 t~et.r o•a .. ~ke!!i thirds of the d,uly q_uahfled e.le.ctors · or may destroy the·same. The p088euion 
lo" price of twenty-6.•e centa a pound, and I aml 0 accomp 11 t e 0 ~ect •n v!e•, &D lD 11•t11 thAiSaid district. Herein this measure of any such snare or trap shall be pre-
credib•y iofJrmed tb&t an avera11e day's worlr. •chool "oul.d have to be eat&b~ed, ~be~ they. differs from the existing law, which sumptive eviden~ of the atteml?t of .the 
would gi,.e the weaver a profit of from a dollar •oul1 rece~ve th.t neTc:ury in~t!uction lbn the . .tave power to one-third of the qualified person in ~hose possession it 1s foun 
twenty to• dollar and fifty centa. On tbe otlier art 0 "euinlf, &:. Ci e propo91tton ~u Y llo vot.ers to demand a poll. This, it will to set the same foi:. the destructi9n of 
hand the cott of a loom wae inexpensive and !°8~"11 " novel one, or ~ef~reoce was n;i•de ~0. be seen,. is a very considerable change; cariboo. . 
within easy reecb of our people. Mre. Rou pos- 1~ 1~ the ~'f°rt on ~~nculture, ~ont&1:ed ~n but when. the. circumstances of thE) r e - HON. P. CLE.ARY said before that 
TllOi\1 \S s. U~LPIN, 8eMea a perfect koo'fledge of wea.ving and has ~ e ouraa 0 18153• he reason, t 1;n, t at t e ceµt election tn Harbor Grace ~re ~on Sf\Ction was ·adopted he should like 
Hay Rober~. b ·en making f.,r eome years many aiticlea · of in~uatrY. ba,!1 not b..-en pursued hero w~s that suf- sidered, it would appear not of such offer a few remarks ;,.pon it. It would 
ticulara ap11ly r.1 
GIL~0!J:~ 
l'iirl. LYE ~ 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. 
Rtuid7 fur w.o lu :any quanUty. For 
maklng Soap, Softening " 'nter, Dlaio• 
lcrllng-, 1uul n hundred other Ulelo 
A. can eqruWI 20 J.>OnDcU 8a1 Sod.a. 
Sold b7 all Grocen aud Druqtata,, 
1. w. GILLm", :or.oy m amwo. 
Minard•& Liniment. 
clothing worn by hemlf aod family; she i$ ficient eocourageme~t. h&d 00.t _been giren ~o tbe import~n.ce ~ might other~ise ~ppea~. gratify him exceedingly if hon. mem-
ready to give a thorough courae of iomuc1ioo ":iatt~r of 1~heep-ram~~· ~r it waa c_o't'~d~ed A; prov1si~~ is also conta10ed lll this be rs would allo\v him the privilege of rxtending over a period of twelve months to a t a~ It wou .not pay 1 t ~ raw. ~ateria a to bill, prov1d10g that the money to d e- introducing an amendment with a.view, 
oumber o( young women if the gonrnment would be imported. He hoped th~ petition, w~fob waa fray e~penses of an el~ction ~o be he ld if possible, of even sharing with. ~h 
grant a aum cf money to pay her for the time rec:>mmeoded by the Agric~l.tural Socie!!• th~ uod~r it shall ·be deposited '!1th the Re· wild geese in a measure of pl'(>~ect10 
which ebe would have to devote to this io1~ruc- t~e ~ev. [at~er CJ~r\ t~e ~ itor ofb tbe C~o t~1z:nmg Officer, together . with the pe- for tlis Ba.nkin~ flsliermen of N~"­
tion. Pupils, it might be arranged, ahould ae Dtat, an ot era " 0 a " tbor?u.g knowle ge tition.' ~nd not subsE>guently, . as was found land and the families depen~1n 
soon a11 they bad gone through the ioetruction, of the m~~ter would not meet with the fate of perm1ss1blt-1 under the precechng .net. upon them. He was strongly inchn 
impirt their knowledge to o1bera, aud in a abort other peu~one, but ~hat the names~( those ge~- These are the amendments the m easure to ask to have them embraced "in ·the 
time our people would become acquainted with tle~en to it "0~ induce the ~o,.e!nmeat, th119 contains, and they are of such a nature ·bill for the prevention of cruelty to 
.. uatf.il ioduetry that would affJrd the meaoa of sra~on, to pro~ide ~he mean~ of ~aviog tlJe peo· as be thought would recommend thorn- 2,Dimals, but be had on second thought 
profitabl., emplo~ent to .. very large number, P e~net~~~l~~~18 !;'";be b•rth d ls b selves to the good sense o f the bot~se. considered that would be toQ great a 
particularly duri the winter 1ea1on. In the R. • eai ! .•t e a • .0 een He trusted they would be passed with· f.avor to ask for them. If the house 
neighboring pro incee no farmer's hoiue ie con- ulr.~d to support the p~tmon, but he ~e.plted tbat out opposition.. There were two or w ill agree to the amendment he should 
eidered complete w bout their beiog a loom in he co;!~ n~t dd ao,f .. ~t •oogbt ~0 ob .aia " grant three rn:\m~terial nmendments n eces - propose, ho should never again solicit a 
full operation, and there CH be no doubt that if out 0 t e lln 9 0 t e ~eoera re,.enu~. He sary which he s hould propose when tbe particlA of c onsideration for this bard 
this ·induetry were introduced in tbie conntry it .e-0u_ld not •~ree to the voting of money in aucb h~use shall go into .committee upon tho worked and neglected class of the P<?PU-
would be •tteruled with beoeficit.1 re1ult1. I an mespons_ible ma oner, for when the _amount bill. In the meantime ho beggotl• that lation for whose protection he had str1vea 
tl'Ult .that the ,O•eroment will take more than left the ~~gtelatare, no one would Ir.now 10. what it be:n ow read a second time. in vain in his place for the past two 
puainir notice of tbit petition, &nd that tbere manner lt would tbe aph~ot. . ~oreover, 1r wle Ho~. COLONIAL SECRET ARY had soesionA, and continuously, . thou~h 
ill '-- . .. . '-'· . granted an amoun to t 1a petu1oner, we wou d b. t• b d d . f th' · ti f ·t" t t t ears w 11111 eome action ta..en io twa important 1 be . . 1 . Iii no o 3ec ion tot. e secon rea mg o is quie y, or .ne pas wen y y • matter. " 10 com~itt~ng ou.ree !'8 to • moa~ me,t ar bill for the consolidation o f the various 8in~e our bank-fishery has become, ~ 
)b. McGRATH-I ha'Ve much pleaeure in •nt~ ~nconatit~ttdonalbtpractoodlce. ThG odb1ehct of thlde t e mpe rance acts upon tho Statute Book, he might say, the principal and in· 
i . b h pe mon wu no ou a g one an e wou d f h · · t f h t d f th 1upportlng tbia pet tion, ut I may remark t at be h to . be. h d d . b a n or t o purpose of promoting the creasing suppor o t e ra e o e. 
loom• ha.e bee11 worked in the diatrict of Pla- 8 jPY f Aeup~rt Ila b ing uMn e · to t e cause of tcm~·eranc~. There is, how- colony, all the more imperative b.e-centia, .ud I ha•• seen homespun worn by our 0lr.~r 0 gr1icu tuhre ; ut "1 ° not agee to ever , one point in it which contained a co~es the · necessity to guard the lives le h b _ _. '--- d b 1 f t& 1ng a grant rom t e genera revenue to carry . . h h. f t · · ·t U t"l this ob O•ll peop t at au ucen ma e y a oom o tb' pronston t at was contrary to is o ose e ngai;t10g 10 1 • n l -
Mr. Morphy'• at Little Placenlia. ou~i 11 ;';~~~~$ b d 1 b 1 . views of sound principle ; and to that joct was attained he should never rest :.i. MURPHY-The hon member bu 80 11•• h • . . a a 110 mduc P ~•11u~ 10 be ba.d a decided objection and s hould satisfied \vhilo b~ lived, and even from 
ably a~d e:sbauetinly treated· tbia eubiect · that aupp~rttng t teh peAuu~n· 1~1 E h•~be~. " : osbe propose an amendmt'nt upon it when bis grave he did not know but that he J weaT1ng at e gr1cu ura x 1 ltlOB 10 t e h .11 b f · f h b ld ·t t f •t L t .., and be bu left Tery little (or me to say in aupport of p " d n· k d th 1 d b b h t e l.H cvmes e o re committee o t e s ou ag1 a e or 1 . as ye .. r it 1 btlie•e that thie ioduetry is calcul.ied to ara e bind ban ff ~ c 1 ~a Ge Y e~: ;re whole. \Vhat he took exception to the previous one he had asked in vain · gi•eemployment t-0 .. large nnmber of wo~en ~aap~rc ~te t: 111 tee ~~ .>v~aC:: d •. e. was tbe change requiring a two.- third, for the appointment of a Lloyd's· Sur-
durlng the winter S8UOn and ia therefore apeci· e .t OU~ t e rverr:nm~D t WOU ;b tO~~g instead Of, as provided by the former veyor tO inspect OUr VCllS0}S employed 
. ally duening of encoura~tment Another rea- • w'f ac.nh~ gn~ a. eut ci:-° .110~· 80 t ; e act, none-third number of the clflctors, in the bank fishery. \Vith -those 
aon tht.t i111pel1 me to . gire my .eupport to this ~p e ~1r' rec_e~ve ine rue ~on ~n be a\ o ~ea· as be ing necessary to demand a poll to engarz P.d in the shore and Labra-
pttition ia tbat it ia iii tbe dim:tion of ttcboica.I ~0~ Cl e kpet~io~b wu ;,•gne ·Yb t e k '"· ~est the sense of a district aR to the dor fisheries be had no concernf. 
education which we know ie b•ing very gene- . -~ ert · ·~b an ~ er g~nb ernen,_d.,, 0d tt~ot t~n proprioty of a continuation o f the p ro- They can always find a harbor O 
rally ado~ted in oth)ir countrie11 ~!though 10 fu 10 re:1t 10 e ma ~~· : 0d e co;11\:re b 1. e visions of the act aft.er a period of three refuge within a few hours from -STILL: ANOTHER I 
GUTS,--Your )lll'f.uu>'e ~ ia my great = for aU Ule : and I bavo lat.elf Wied it aur.· 
y tn curing a case of Brond&Jtis, and con 
tdder ~ Me entitled to great prai.Be for giving &o 
mankind .o wonderful a remedy. • 
. J . H.OAMPBELL, 
Bay of I,elanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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ROYAL V!ltAST 
h Cnntldn •i; F 11v<>r ltl'l n .... ,,,1.nu•k"r· 
10 )'CAl'r4 lu 1 hl- 1o a rlcc• t n •ll hnut " cnm· 
pialnt.ofl\U)' l:lncl. 'r ht' ""''" ~· .. u t.whlrh · 
b aa atoo<i thl' t o • L o f 1 i 1rH' n uJ n.,, ..,,. ,., .. ,,. 
.our, unwhole11onio hr-... uJ. 
All Ornrer'\ • r ll It. 
L 7. Oll.t.n":'. tr r· ~--• ·. ,..._ b C>Ju:'),, m. 
it baa remained unkno"n t~ us' ln tnis coo- r~3uee. wasf ohne h" ic ue"e e 'et con- years o f their operation shall have ex· leaving port to point of destination. It 
nection I would AUjlJ?eat. tbat •.technical band- •• erauon o t e ouse. pired. Th~ ve_ry large ma~o~ity in fa- wns for those poor souls .who spend 
book be prepined for our schools, containing (To be coittiuued.) vo r o f contmumg the prov1t;1on~ of the threA or four weeks at a. time on the 
infoi"mation u to the crops moat euited to our • .. ••• • net, at the recent ~lect1on held in Har. stormy ban~s of Newfoundland, rocked , 
Janda, &nd &tao explainiog tbe bellt methods of Le21·. slat1·ve .:.. fion nc1· 1. G race w~. t o bis mind, no evidence_ at upon the billows to ~nd f~o, that be . 
farming. and also gi.ing the yoµth of the cou.n· u \.J a ll one wa.).r or the other ns affoct10g prayed for i:nercy. It is a crime to send 
try ueef~I information OQJlCerning our fisheries, ___ the prio~iple. t hat a minoritr in. that mei:i t? sea 10 such craft as com~ose t~: 
and to method• employed in the proEecutioo l•f Tm.:ns DAY, March 2 th. community, 10 anycaseeffectmg ragbts maJority of those bank.vessels, butt fi•heriea elae•here. previously enjoyed and regarded n.~ so· cro~s have no ~lternat1ve. ~~ey have 
. . The house met at half-past 4 o'clock. cial or general rights. Now, in previous· family and friends d ependmg upon 
. M~. MORINE_-1 thanlr. !bat t~e preaent pen- Hox. A. W. H~RVEY presented a Jy making a change to provide for the them for bread.and they must perforce 
uon 18 one ~eaeniog of cone~~erauon, aod w?uld numerously signed petilion from in ha- restr.aint or prohibition of the so.lo of risk their lives to keep them from want. 
be • fit eubJect for the a~tenllon of an •gncul- .bi tan ls of St. Joh n's, praying for legii1- intoxicating liquors, it was wisely con· Therefore he felt impelled in, their b.e· 
tural board. I, agree wtth what the hon. me~- Jation in amendment of the St. John's sider,•d and e nacted 'that 1:1omething ha lf to beg such,_ protection ~ the bill · 
ber for_ St. Joh.a • East, Mr. Mur_pby, bu ~11d Municipal Act· passed last session. more than a bare majority was neces- before us proviaes for the wild beasts 
ngard1~g the importa~ce of te~b111cal educauop, ORDER OF THE DAY. sary for the governance of the com mu· o f the forest, and succeeding in tha~ be 
and ~he~e that. the 1ntrodu:u?n o( the art of nt"ty 1·0 wbich the permissive principlA s h ould feel satisied. With the view 
t th t Id '-- 1.11 ded SECOND READ mo OB' THE BILL TO Alt END 'I.· • b w~av1og 10 o 119 coun ry wou U'C en mi·ght be appl·aed. Hence in framing he s hould move the i.nsf ion 10 t e sec-b t d THE LAW F OR THE PREVE~ON OF THE f f d wtt grea goo · preceding legis lation to carry· out that tion b efore the chair a ew wor 8 
Ma. EMERSON- I. am gl':d my hon. col- SAl,E OF I NTOXICATING LIQ RS. principle it was generally admitted and ,that will make it r_ead follows :-
league baa.taken occu100 to_pc.1nt out wh11t hae HoN. J . S. PITTS said the object of wisely e nacted, as considered, that a Tenth-" No person shall set, or ~t-
beeo. done 1n reg.•rd to weu1og by Mr. Murphy, this bill was explained by its title. It two-third majority \VOUld be a r eason ." tempt to set any snare, or trap, or pit, 
of ~1ttle PJ•cenua. W~ ~ave_ the beet country in proposes to repeal the Temperance Act able proportion to whom to give the for the destruction of cariboo or bank-
try _1n ~be world for ramog of .ahee~, wool. of ofl871.aodsubsequent"enactments made power of imposing the restraints of the ing fishermen, under a ;>enalty of not wh1~h." lr.no"o to~ of a nry eupenor quahty. in amendments of that measure, and it law upon the mi~ority of their fellows. less than five t. housand dollars or mor.e 
A• 1t 1• a mat.ter which cannot be.understood why contains additional provisions for tho That provision was also made applies· than five thoasa.nd dollars for such of~ 
our peopl~ wlll buy ehoddy a~uclee of apparel furtherance of the object it. has in view. ble, when, after three years' operation fence ; and any person finding any such 
and deep110 ~he mean• wh1c.h nature baa He should briefly point out the altera- of the permissive law, a poll should be snare or trap may destroy the same; 
placed at tb~ir door1 of ma~og clo~hea that tions which the bill proposes to eff eot d emanded to test the feeling. of the dis· the possession of any suoh snare or trap wo~d pre-eminent!~ co~pare wttb the. imported in the law upon the subject heretofore triot as to its repeal or continuation. shall be presumptive evidence of the 
1.n1cle . . Probably it might be .expluned from in force. The third section is an im- Now however, we are asked to asent attempt of the person in whose poaeea· 
tbe fact that btera of oar peo~e ~ere portant one~ relation ~o the procedure to 8 ~hange tbat ·would give one·third sion it is found,· to set the sam~ for the 
eent to ech la wh much .of their t11~1e to be adopted in carrying the act into of the electors of a district power to destruetion of carU>oo or banking ftaher-
wu taken u~ the ~oe ~ wb~ch were of no effect, and is designed · to remove mis- control the other two-thirds, contrary men <lf this country." 
use to them i? after hf~, whe~ 1f they bad the understanding as to the interpretation to the generally recognized pr~nciple of That was the sim re ro oeition he 
benefit of an induatri&I education they would, be of the correspondi section of the law rule Pi majority,~·n~ al.l questions sub- asked hon. membe~a l'o ~ocept, and 
placed? in a great meuore, beyond the reach of on the Statute k. It prescribes the mitted to the vote or Judgment of the if alrreed to he stiould promise every 
ad•mi.t.y. The people of the country have ~ot period duri .tlhioh th.a elec~ion is to people. · To his mi d this . bi~l attempts mad interested in sendin vesaels to 
hut the practical nlue of an indu~tr:it.1 ed11c1.uon be holden t · decid6\upon the ~doption to set up an unso d .prmo1ple when th B k fi h th th ~ uld iiever 
brousbt home to them. In the dwtrict of Pl&· of the per issive ~principle, prov1din1 . 1 . f . al . b ~ an. s. e~y, a e" ~ . centia a.nd-St . . Mary'•, 1hirtt alMl drawen are that the pc l shall b~ taken in one ot apphed to t~eregu atlon o soo1 r1a ts raise hJs voice -0-p the aubJect again. 
>'au91 ~ ~: ;.·'~;~., ·~~l made. in the ma1n1.tt r nC'f?td to i ~ut th! ptoPI' ~~~ ~qntb ( Ootober~ ~o'°Q~Qer~ De,· ~f \he·pub\10. ~e Ahoul<\ llO~ · O~{loa.e 'the po~a\tr mt\~ ~eem, ~~oeaei'°e' b\\t ; . 
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he thought a fisherman was worth five ~ • 1 : /(!' l .. · t ROUND BY TDD N~TU ~E .. ·A else are put up in · nu.t, ~neap and convenient 
thousand dollars, whfob, capitalize d at 1.t .-l t. ~ ' . ~ .. .0 '0 n l s . . . -... ·. D . . D .j p1clta'g.8A. tp sell to .the .'.wor,kiog million•. The five '·per cent., would b e two hundred _ _, ... .-~ a~d fifty dollars a year earned for the -~~---------------- ·~ · farmer'• wife or the "e{~toJFrairiea l'!ngs f"r a 
support o_f his family ; little enough in TilURSDA Y, APRIL 18 1889 . Fr ih ll' h d A . . ~- U 1 k I bit 'PJ 11al~ codfish ; w~icb will abe nt.turally t&ke ~~xi~{~·::?~t~~~!~~~=t ~%.~=!~ MUNICIPAL f DENilM·HNTS 8Sn '1il8 8Il11 mor1can ~ar BIS; ~.~~~·:b::·,:;:::::; ;'.;,:d ~.:~~· .~~: ~~ 
shc u ld undertake the cause ol the fishei;- THE .lUR • ·. : ~ar of fiab, tin· foil covered,.emartly l•belled and 
m en, andifhecouldnotprovethf\yarf' -- BY JUQ~E PROWSE~ •. c.huied~~theuteof. Ie~oen~p~r lb? F"ur· 
sent to Sea in v essels unfit even to send \Ve rPgret very m'1ch that the government ' ' teen doll11(8 a q ui{ntal .is not. & ~ price, and· 
dumb animals to sea in then let the adopted the extreme course t&ken by the rn ,.\th "C 1: • • • ~ even re veo doll.a'rt, I Pxpect, 1'ould pay. H ow-blam d b f • oeiwn. non animttm muta,nt. q·ui.trans 
e an t e a ult lie at his door. Ho f · d ' · h s J h • ever, I lea.~e th'1·s po1'n_t to· the 'm"'n "ho -1·11 put 
should find the m eans to dis cover aod re creoce to certam amen menh tot e t. o n II mare Clt1·rimt:'' ,. w -con~emn tb_ose traps thnt h e h ad on Municipal Act. The various suggestions cont&ined ' XVI; up t~e fi ~h. ; ·j~ pays No~a Scotia it ehould 
previous occn.s1one fully deacribeu. He expected on the draft amendments were.the resul t of careful , Tl fl · i · benefit us. AW>t her eugizestioo bu been made 
to. find t~at before long some gentlemen in town • 1e rat luel) that out -Siiviour~r . . b h' \ . . w1I~ begin t-0 think he bad Bank fishenuPn on the iovl:!~tigi.tion and honest endeavour in the dirtction Dftl .9'looro to wait upon' hiJll herP ~ m.e y a ~ety 1~n •ulbof\t)', and I have talk· 
brain, and he shou ld not wonder much at that. <Jf clean ch·ic government. It would be difficult to 'RTeJ!t fl~h•~'\"ere; sud fish the .. t · ed the 11\a~ ter over !with &8 outi)ort member &od 
If gent!emen who eay or think 6 0 would accow- F0"6d wa1.1, toat tie ou O"rtb did te : 1: ' · • . :· ·· .. pany bi_m eowe day, be should find 
00 
difficulty find an orgaointioo banded togetlier for the. public I th. eretore~· ive to follow th~ ~ ee~ tog _mb\er-1& larjCe bank~r ,gwoer: Why 
ln provin$t to them that hie statement.A with rtt- ~ood, more repr&e11tative than is th!! Citiz,ns' Whom he to ~ow b~m bath · q~006e."; should we not ee!ld ?ut 'curi~rt to our bankers, 
gSl'd to t he cons truction of th06e vPs...11els were Defl:!tJC~ Aucx:ia.tioo, oi all creeds, classes and -WILLl.Uf BASS, " (The A,ngl~J.1 Sons·~ · · aa ~bey do-in Grimsby to their lrawlt:ra. ·Halt 
bare facts.. He admitted tbnt ho had thi1 subj~ct · · · 
oi;i the bmm, and he felt it would bo criminal on politics. Admitting that eome . Of the Amend- · i did not noti::'i. Mr. -Ha~•ey~~:lt.ec'pt., n#.r in the th~ . . "um~er is . '!" •• listed '.comiil~ a nd going fro m 
hie pnrt. from. the ocular knowled.,.e he had, Bll , l · h h b r :: the b 6 k Tb ( d b ~ 
well l!-11 Crom hlS long experien~ of the matter, i( mente were 1&U ty, 11 t at any re~on. y t e UD- "Mercury~· of the ' Sth ioet.; ~plil ihhi e.eniog. ·, -~ .. .. .e o .. ~er 0 . ,a ozen ·~ .. en 
he Cai~ to proclaim what he knew and to~ do~btedly gcod onee should be e~urned: Th_er.: He a~ll keeps barpiqg qn :tJie queetld"n as ta cou~d a~r~~~e ~. cer~a1n ·)ahtude ~n~ long1tirde 
~~"a0t':e~e:~r.: h:f :~~~rr~s: t~eu~,:~:fi~ were amendments amongst_ the thirty which ev~ry whetb,er.-fre.s~ 6'11 ~s rri~ .jo 'tlie. United'~_$t~te~. '9r meeu~~ b~· . T~~J~ ~ve.ry fortn~g~t or so, 
where, ht, Celt convinced , that the exposu l'{'!l h~ member of the House must bt:ve known to b e ' He' firstatati!d : .. The jtM:lge ftlle-'ua tliJt lb.ere ·1upp1ly t:b~ w1~~ ftt.eb ban, IO;?, provmo.oa an_d 
Observance of Good . Friday. 
- ·--
During the ceremonir1 &t the Cathedral .}._t 
evening, His Lordship Dr. Power preac\ed a 
abort 'liacouree, during whicli be pointed out the 
sieceesity ·ro; the due obae"ance of the Solemn 
"Fcaat of Good Friday. He exorted all young me.n 
t-0 refrain from ioduli;tenee in any games, 1port1· 
or pa11times durioir the day. · He had eeea it an-
oounct'd ,tbat a numb' r of reepect.ble young men 
of the city iote1Jded to pl1ay a game olloo:ballon 
tomorrow, but hoped O? contoideratioo' they would 
not <lo 10. We hope the bin• given by hia Lord~ 
ebip will be accepted in the proper 1pirit1 and. 
that the (oot-ball rDktcb will be defened . till a 
. . 
more fittiog time. Hie L'>rdebip alao 1poke: 
alronily agaioet ·drin\iog and carriage drMng 
OD Good Fridt.y. 
"!9 ·-·I • FIRE ON LONG'S. HILL .. , . 
. 
----
could mr,1ke would effect tho intPrests of those aod 11ound. There were &!Dendmente it no duty 00 'reah fi·h·l· 0 • •be "· ft1.,.d gt·,~ .... :· He ~. lorh.u, _and recflve.. their fi~b.. M, y lriena,. the who are deadly oppoeed to what be !Mr. c) h rl '' ~ '" u.. .. ~ .,.. Mr. Qh•Tlta G~mbe.rtr'• d•elliog house, on 
proved there is a crying nece&.ity for. He should g the thirty that did not r.ltisr the ia ~ertaiol:y mitrtaken • 'the dutt ie or wu· ~t~ly frt.eticd. m.~n, •_&Y !t.1:Would P.'Y ·the ow-ner or • Long'• Hill, took fire about nine o·ctock lut 
piece fac ts before tbo, o who aro mL!led by fal&e limited lrar;chise,· . that did either .. ·c ! nt or halt :._n.t·per l~.· •• 'tb'ae .c-•tee .• ·an' ilozen b~nli_ era tO llee_ .P.a 1ate&m~r t.he,re ~\tending statements wade to prove there is no need for term. of office of ") \>I; "' - , • •nning, from 10wse unknown cau.e, though it ii l'Url~ Rn offici.al 88 he contende.sJ for. which nil the • the • the ioeepanble barrier." .. -: '; . J :' OQ th~iq. 1·T1!° HeW)\t 0 .f ??maby and the .fUppottd' ~ ba•e origiaated with ihe half ... , •. I ~~:~ t~~v~~c0ii:a:~n~: ~~lo~~w:~:~ ';}1~i~ preee~t Counctllora, and that did D?~ rtler. in I ga·re my autlforky ff?.r 'the !tt.teme~t .~th•• Hol!°ea ·~f;y.arm~~ •. ~Q that it. P&J• _to ~eep The fire ••• fint ... D b1 Mr. Oec!rp a .... .m~resta. He should, for the re11.110ns he had now the ehgbte6t degree to the 85.S,900 debt. No lD· . freeh Bah wae free-Cooeul Oe"neral Pbelt.n~x' numben ~f -~- CHfl 1 for their lHL 1 know ton of th.• ~wner, who wu ita da-work~ Jae.,; 
advancec.J. ask pnmission of t he house to ha"e hi tere.sts would be adverlel_y a~ected by tb.e~_·: TQ.7 ' furthe,r. 'quoted •he a",.- u· n't .:., __ ·0r th- car-.·· from. m7 o. w~ ex . 0DCe la.£ epr.intf,. what a te~- .t.. nmendnieot receh·ed; at the same time he shout ~ • ~ .ams ·- 8 _.....,. hind the houe. The net vf &M,..., 
• not prt>ss it, it it bo co~idered an inopportune h.a~ to do generaU~ 1'1llh the protection. of .the ol f1uen herriDg, 1ent bp.&otbe.Scat• b7-~n • . ri~l~il.t_~~·l~i6;lnme ia •Nte:3: lookina f~ prajen la &be parlor, apjm:-'}1=(11 oc~sion for its flJIOJ"ltion. c1C1zen. Such, lo_ r.1n1tance . • wet,e the t.pprt.1. .. F~z. of St. John.''· I~ mig' lit .allo oi-li,.tbe e_n .. · ~. c;, loa •.dlDJ -D!. cliai from dona OQt at .. Ire ... m ann-1........I of it... ~ 
' 
. . O~. ~· W. IlARVEY thought they would nil l d {. U ~ er ii ti LU.h ~ b •'- rie -.....1 b '-- wu ..,....-- .,,: 
g1vt> creilit to ~- hon. Captain for the zPalous meot c auee prov1 tog .>r lote.rnal aa we u ex- dence of all the ahippin' of ~- llenlog ftom ea,.. wor., 1:11 to wae espe . ngaq ' &DIUll" alarm wu qUA,Ji a.1 
concern ho h n.s d a. playe<l Jn ad"ocntio~ the ioteT- teroa.l inspection, the claoae .provi4in_r, >that no Newfouodl~nd. Stµ! .- - . nd L.:.--'d 1!C?D"" there. :Wo~4 be n.o °14npe.rab1e diftlaultlel, DOH OD •'-- -J.-..a 1-.: a~ 
este of tbe Bank fishei;men. He (Mr. H ) felt 08• • -, .......... u11111U _ • lkl .__.. ._ e-r- 18 
sured that there is not 11 mem ber of this house hut penl\one should be ~~wed in Muoicip~l. mat- ~ CODTinced, and b~ recun1 to the cbane. Ji\e,, ~~' PPt!\' Wg ~ :W.illilma uad the llkN ~ the In UDW oonbOl fcir 
wo1;1ld do his utmost to aid bi tl1Jn obta ining that ters, .th_ e clause P. rov1d1ng, for the admw1on of like many othen, bu ,been" milled by·~ pu\.n.. hllll·•-.ild ll_o& OTerowme. : I .-bt.TI DeTer felt more ,.. ____ : .. ~ 'm·...:.11 . ..,"'~..i!~ 
wl•tch be fO ardP!'tly desires-to pince ' 'CEIM!ls :~ mfi "'1 life th h I had - - Ga -.- .. 
use<l In ~h~ Bank fuhery u pon a proper fooling Muo1c1pal ~&tenals duty free,' and • the oath -of telegram announcing that· qon~gre• bad im~ co • o~':"f.e-io ,my " an~ en . .m7 .•toGt the farah1119 ii a aOOc1 cltal ~ 
~~J~~n~~~~ ni~oN:~~~;di~~~[ l:stt~~ter N~! office ~laufe. If the goveromeot h~~ acted well a dutJ of a ball-cent per poUlld 00 frea}l flab ill!• ~ J~~~ed 5.4~ the a~rn ·~f a dol')', with ~ The furnitare ... inland i'I tU 
<Mi:. ll. l w119 unaware of the exact nature of' the and "ieely t hey wo~ld grant tajbe cit~z:!na. what ported from B~tieh North ·Americt.'.. .' Con~ co~le .. 'Of llftl?t Ammc:in•, N_o•~. SootiaU i;,ndo.11 ana Globe Iuarance Co., i>rt400; 
actio1}.takeo t-0 giTe effect to the hon. ~entlemim'e they mu~t b1t.ve believed would contribute lo the did ph• this reguldioo. but the Sdn•te re•--d· or Ne;wf'oundl~d'rs rowtog me out at aea b 1• .... N rtb .a.~ ce Co 
'1e'l\·s m the paQt . .... i11·0 ltl b } b 1. d . • • . . , • 1ue • i · 1 • T" . \. ouu, o ""e o em AMUJ&ll ., r a 
· • '" •'-'~· 0 • 11 loug •e e ieve ma.tertlll welfare and good goveroment of the lo coLfir·m 1·l and the-"or• ' -esh .aah -.1·' r i·m'me-' Tll qog \'ellle 1. utke uie coralle and the k~ak • .1 't. A 1 · · • f clothia 11om-:th10g W illi done in thti matter. But as no . . ., , ... " .. , u ~ 1;., • &.. • • • 1. J 11m\ ar amoun ..rae amoGn .. o 
tangihle result nppears to hiw.i been the out come. city. By such a course of action they would earn diate conaumption and" tor bait ie, a~d bu al••.;• the ~afes1 ,o! the· dory cooeia. u in 1r. ext.reme wae completely .deatroyed. 
he (&!~. II ) presumed some insu pernblo obstat'le 1 'J o .A l f h d 
cami: m the way,...preventioir. up to this time, the for them~e vea a p ro tanto amount of gratitude bu beeo, free in the Uoited $11,•ea. . The idea u~yt.n~. . . .; ~r.ge PIOl'OfllO~ o t e t.ecl enta 
nppomtment of a surveyor . He. howe,·cr thouidit for a pro qua1do amount of cocceuion. S111ely of fresh fi~h, prtiervtd in ict being . Ji&ble. l~ -'1Yh1cb occur at the Ban,~ are caused by inu· ~1e waa _r-are !n promii>ing tho hon. g1>ntlti1~nn t hat, · h bl · l · ' ' r{ d ft b b di' h I d d it ho will lmog forn-ard a im.ia~uro to attain hit! tbts i11 t e reason&. e view o the qu~etloo • . The duty ie absurd. Surely /rc. :e'R Jiuritigs are fi1tb pe . . ence_ t er~e~ • &11. ing t e a , en ory un-
-··-·· ' 
GERHMQNIH&-FOR HOLY WHHI. · H~d. it will rece!,·e irupnrtinl consideration her.i people of St. J ohn a-the respectable pot t lO!l ol preserved io ice. ·How could it then' that t.ll' '\~tllfulJy. at the 1h1P. II 11de. 
with the sole obJect or cons .. rving the good or the h b · b · · d t l h t b k · k' d ( · de · h ' · fi,;hermen of the colo~-. Ile thought theni would t t!m-~ . ose name11 were in t e_ mam eigne to. these cargoes have been admitted free of duty ? ave 0 t an . many ' 0 neo in t e o~t- Tomorrow (Good Friday) the, CoLO!OIT riU 
be no di~culLJ in passmg an enactment or thst t!.&t peuuoo, were, 11.t le~et, eoutled to a calm Mr. H&rvey then goee 00 to uy :-"No" le port~ fur -encouraging worde, 11Lnc;l for v.lui.ble 11)· n<-t be publiPhed. All • t l)tes ,.m be cloeed in 
nature m this houl!O, and thnt hon. mem bcni d · Ir 'd · f b · · · ( · I · h h ' · 1 
would use th<'ir,,emleavors to influenrti tbtt otht-r a:i tLt e tger;t CO~bl enllon o. t e1r r<qu~te the Judge can ebow how we can et:nd fru h fi11b orma~\OD. propo!!e lo write" a ort, 11tor.1ca the city, and, as u11ui.I, a geneial holiday will be ~ranc~ to !l.88t!nt to it. lie su_pr:~ the hon. fr_om the Govtrnment, &od this_, dter bav10.g at a p~fit'to theae muketa, and · pro~ide swift account o n the fbhery, •nd u much _ae pose1ble obse.rv~d. Tile ceremoniea incident . to Holy 
tnptat~ CleRry o nly takes a<ln.n•nge of tho op- f l b h th b b t dd <l t th I µor tuo1ty nfforded by the di1<cu68io11 of the nwa- g1ve11 ~are u l o_ug t tl _e a~ ~ect, we su m1t s teamer• to carry them, we eball be delighted.'~ o go over untro en groun ; .>r u purpo.i.e \V, l:k wiil ~ rtaunied this nening, io the C.the· 
sur~ be!orP commit~. t•J brinic tho r.uhjcct uodn they dul nc.t rec1:1\'e. Tb11 ft.ct appeua to us to The prices lt&ted io Mr. Harvey's list are mis: hue to look up old record,., and I ehall be a hule dral,11.t 7 .30 p. m. After the Office'.of T~ebrm, Re•. 
~i~~i~a~~I ~:~o~~~·a~:;~~ t~~~·n ~~:~ro~:~:ed~ be ri-mark~ble when we brio~ to rDind t~at . io leadiog ; perhaps it is ,. prioter's error . Many time g~thering io tbtl necesaar~ iofi>:~atio_o . . We Father Clclke will deliver a 11ermoo. Tomorow 
me tic anm1al~ and free nalura:, the m uch more Coofedtrauoo matters, •ff~cuog the con1utut100 residents in Ne w York hue told me that fcE&h shall, hke Artemus \Vard, Editor, continue to ,moroioit the ceremoniM will bJ~in at 10 o'cl~k, 
Taluab!o onimnl of tile ge11v .y homo t-houlll natur- of tbe whole country, and Mao hood_ s. uffra.ge the,· cod 1 .• r&rely to be pur~b~ .... d r0· r le•• lhan te•· mt.. ke imptCJV<!menl.11, not0withi..t1nd'.11og what those by the celebration of Mus of tbe ~aanetified. 3 Hy Corm a more important objf'.'cl of our solici· ~ " - ..... 11 ~.. u A 2 30 S · f h Cr<>f ill be · 
tude. Of course it will not bt> <~hiputed that the would not mi.ke them pnty que1t10011, b:it when ceota pt r pound, ofu:n ooes to fifteen ccnle, 1&od m1Ecreanta of tbo •J3uf(le ~&y aay. t P m. tattoos 0 t e 11 w · gtn. J1)ts of 11 bu 1·r · -1 · fi · 1 .. h At 730 p.w. lheoffice of 1b 1tbra: will be intoD"" 
. . mnu ' e eotn1 s in o1te y more suffl'r- the ratepayers of St. J uhn'a made aa humble pe~ •ometimbA to tweLty cent~. S · lmon h·s beeo S t. J o n'11, April 1 itb, 1889. - "'C ~/; than t_he c.leotb ? f 11 Jumb uni~al, t here beipg g ..... " ~ •• , • T he ceremonies of Euler Su?day will be publiabl 
"'ite. fo_m1ly, or fr1cncls left behmd to miss thf! t ition ~or muncipial reform an uoited goveroment .l&tely as high &a S l.12 to Sl.20 per po:tnd; it ---•~-4_ .. __ _ __ ed on,S Aturd•Y· · 
:itltdtb~o~c:i; .~d w115 dtherefore 9ui~ impressed party 10 the H ouLdeclt.res that the prayer shall sometimes goes &I! lo" as 25.ceuts but is ra.rely Tb s • I Pl t ' B h -oft~esubjectg~~o~8byili:ti~r~au:t~?~~i~~~i;: llC:t be beard. '_ • leas than SO·centi per pound. ' e . Isa an Ill a amas. MorB Small-Pox m·· Harbor Grac'o. 
am1>ndw ent he has now proposed does not legiti- . ~--.-.. - . . U 
mat" 'Y ~ome within ihe pervie,'v of the bill we / I have. u1d, b~fore, the pracUclll man "ho ( 
baa.re J cl(ll!berat.lng upon, !lnd~ adoption might ·A TEMPDQT IN A TEAPOT goes into this busineu won't be guided by pu.raons A E d' d 8 'f J fl -.:tar ns enactment w1tholft" accomplishing the Jjl.) d I d I h n XfraOr mary an eaUtl U OWef. 1To l ite Editor of the. Coloniat.) 
,• 4'n~ he reek.a to achieve. If there w-ire a possi- • an awyera, &D a''e never for one moment D t:AR Sm, - Three ne.v c&iee of a'maU-poz 
~~!!,~bat it would do eo, he cMr. H.) wou1d moet · • ---- pretended to speak from pnctical knowledge I 
ucwouJ' agree to the ineertion of the proposed I ' 1a be 1.1 ., h • . • b 1 d , I hue &ppeu l'd in H..rbor O rr.Cd dittrict aince 
amendment.. But.it the hon. a.ntJeman wJU Drr-- t wou we l t e queauon 10volved 10 ave mere y etate 111.cts and thrown out suirges- The t.>pic of mo5t i1. t~re~t 11.nd im porll\r.C ! at 
oeed ._ d a th '"" p .,.. u • . tit • l ~onday It.st. 0 Je lot Hea.r .. • Cvvt', & young WO-
-.,;..;. v;z a lunent.me od. and .keep on agitating wr. Scott• accept•nce of lht' Acting Speakership, uona. A cod wei~hiog 5 lbs. at 4 cents per. lb., rte~en t ts toe e:t tt-mioo of the grow th of t 1e Si11a.l ~ qul9tion he will auCcietd m hie aim if t- m11.n r.ll.mt!d Earl'!, wt1u id t1 0.iJ to b -J a relt.tion of 
. tllll ..ton. ihe nu• .... eome tutorre on-e-annod and the charge of muc_on.duct ag~ill!t h im were it would fotch, fm1h &nd round_. abou t fivs t,imell plant. Tbi_s plant i! oot , 1H some ha,·e aupposc!d, 
.:-.:1 ., ..,. J onathan \Vebb~r, tnd m.u wh·J bt.1 ctlarge ofthe 
- ~IUch an act u le neceeu.ryon the k~t separate and dl8tu::ct. So f1.r · as the u much as t he 1111.me fi~h dned. Cod can be indii.tenou11. It w"" intr1JJ uced i:ito the coluu~ " ·- the object ii toe ~-.otto 1• • ed b f. ll • be t 1. N y k d h bo-pir.l .. m•J••l .. uc-t, 11,nd ,., .. , c1u1vt1yed all the ~- become. em'-A-l•ect •- .... .! ....... law of the atter 11 concern , t e . .. owing mem re sen a \Ve to ew Jr , 1&0 a:l five cod would more t an tw1: 1. 1y yeara &"o, by the la.ti! Mr. 
•==-· 11 ...,... U& - 1~1 11.nd <:""" C<llt:"ll tv 1h<1 bw. pital la.it month. Ooe ~ exonerate Mr. Scott, namely, .Me1ar1. Mt>ril!On, fetch the very higbeat price, it c&n al!IO bt! seut Ne8bit r, &nd was !liven by li im to hi11 friend~ i.e 
,. '••• 
1 
• Greene, Moria'e, ,.borburn, Wiater, Emera'ln, l~E'.?D, 1&nd if the winter is the beet time for lln ir.tcreslin IZ 11, r.d '°olu .. b!e pl1&1ot. It w"s !fro wn of his cuildrt!n died 1•t..-ly, it ill in id of email-pox. 
B th , S b I · The ·other ca"e • p""11red &t Bryant' a Cove, in D ro ers C 00 SI Morrla, o·.Mara, Callanan, Watson, -Bradab&w, prices , it is aleo the aeaaon, when ii. large fhhi:ry at fics t more U~('flU• tl of t~e bt!ll.U tif.il 11nd l'Xlra- r -. the person of 1. .-ounic wom~n named Cleary, re-.March, and LeMeuurier. is carried 011 from the '.\'eat ward, a time when ordioary fi.J l\'l:r w hi~ n it vro<luce~ th&n fJ r ue J 
b 
. siding with Mrs H e•rn. Brpar.t't1 Co"e i1 al-
T e fact that Mr. Scott bu denied the accuracy ice is abuodant for pac · · nd there is no ob· ecor.o mic advi.:.tag.:~ . i.nd ~o grt!a t w.~ it •d11p. 
I 111, mo11t a mile (L:.d a ha•f from hl&nd Con. Those " PBATUBH INTHODUGHD. of the word1 attributed to ·l.itn ought to be suffi- et~cle in going Crom ou Svuthern Couc8 to ~ ... w t11t ion to our soil a1.d clima!t', th11.t it soon came , t ~ o c11.~es wt:re con,·eyed to 1 bt! bnspitat' 1111 cient, for no one ie a better iudge ol what words .York any time during t e winter. H ere, then, ~o be looked on ""J trl'1t.led as • wet'd . Alt-,r ,, 11 il(ht, and fre~h appn:hen~i.>n i" e.1nke11ed bY 
The Cbriatian Brothera' haft recently intro· 
duced a new feature into their 1ehool1 which 
. , 
cannot fail to largely co~tribnte lo the aucceu ol 
t~e eetablilhment, !-n(l>e·of great benefit to the 
public. The feature referred to ie an objEct lea. 
eon coane or a kind or Kindergarten 1pecimen1 
of material in the natural atate, on- •iew, side by 
1 eide "'itb 1peci111eoa in all tbe . .,6fout •tagee till 
perfect mapat&eture is reached. .One cabioet ie 
dnoted to mineral ore in &II the variou11 forms, 
from the crude rock up to the finished coin of 
copper and •il•er. Io another c&binet we were 
•howo specimens of cotton lrom the r&" mate-
rial aa it ia taken from the pods up, calicoe11, 
Air ng1, winciea t.nd other cotton good~. T he 
cabinet ia devoted to wool from the fleece 
ebeep to the beat and fioeat of cloth. We 
, were also shown spe0cimene ol utive wool bi11 bly 
aad be'utiCully polished. O.:cuiooally the bays 
' are gi•en a lecture on the contents ol thoae cases 
by one of the_ Brotbere, who patiently explains 
• the procesa by which the varioae condirioos 
are rea::hed ; the boya take much iotueet in 
the matter and rapidly learn under the tuition of 
the kiad Brothers. In addition to the above there 
aro other cabinets in the acbool which c? ntain 
1bell1, r.,e coina, etc. Many ol tbeae are pre-
aen.ud by t he boya who take a rare delight io 
picking .up anything they can flnt that · they thin'k 
W:ould interest the Brotbel'8 or add t~ thd little 
muunm. The department it under the eapecial 
care of the kind Brother Slattery, who talte1 the 
higbeat poaib!e ioterea~ in it. T he examplH1ere 
, . act could"' be follo"ed by outport school teachen, 
on a amall awe, with great adnntage to the 
pup,ilt. . • 
~~--....,~·· .. ---~ 
. .' The 'Government HoGJe 6•r (){)at $3~.40 to 
~".P it tn J8P•lr Ju t 7nr. · · ·. 
·y 
& man utea than the penon who epeaka them. ·In are the element11 fo r a Cr b fidb bJ11infisi1, a tJd the close of tht: Ameri·c .. n C ivil W ar, when tr"de the u oexpecto:d bre .. kinic out ut the diieue. 
our opinion the matter ia one "hich· should not some of my friends who are practical men mean was do:pre&u•d a ncl nt-w ind ustri•l resou'rces were Our Ro"rd • f H eAlth will do well lo make 
cause eatrangemeot between two geotlemeo •ho, to md1.e the venture, and are Met ting ii.form 11 liun f' • !!erly eoujlht (.,r . ;\Ir. Howell iotroduced aome kicd•of i.tr ict rt-icul11tivn i .• regard to the 
only a few days agQ, appeared to be lriends; about the coata o( refrigerators, &c. My ido:as a machine f .. r o:x r .. c1 in..: itH fio re • nd ta · mt.n \ Vebber " bove- mf'n tiored, &r.d not allow 
Dor .bould th•y perm1't cer,ta,·o::> person• -ho h•ve &re not the -1' ld, ~1·a1'oo·ry, 1"mpr11ct1'c•ble DCJti'on t bl' h _. r1 bl I · f · bim to come borne to t,j., fami •y -and mingle with " u .,. • .. • • • 11. 18 eu .. ' 0 ""1 era e P l\Otation ° ll the ciriz · ua a11 heretofore. A ootber member of 
uee to gt~nd io'do so at thei.t expense. The my reverend friend " ould lead his readers to be. on H o,.? l~lir.c d. Hut the 11pecul .. 1ion pro"ed a hi11 fllmily, it is rumored, wail 1micken down 
"Mercury," for inatance, •,.!lowed an Eaemy ol lieve. Mr. H u vey will find th&t io this matter, failure in Cl)r.stq·1once of the sm&ll qut.n tity of lut night with the dreaded epidemic I cannot 
Mr. Bor;d to make a covert attack upon th•t and in every thiog else that I ba.\'e written a.bout le•"es which could be procur1:d, &od the great vouch for tbe truth of thia 111.tter report. 
gentleman, not thlt be loves Mr. Scott, but be- t~e fisheries, I ha.ve been correct i o my f.c:s, i.nd collt of their curi is ge from 1he i11 lande to bia tic· Your,, &c., CITIZEN. 
cause he ha.tu Mr. Bond. The "Mercury," in have &l way11 spoken the "words of truth &od tory. T n.,e machine w11s t urned to otherusee and Harbnr Grace. Aoril l 7rh. 1889. 
f1.ct, u quite savage at Mr. Bond, (Jr simply soberness.'' - - the pl ant~~ion on Hog Island wu &budooed. 
sticking lo wh&t be vbelieve~ i$- tbe tru th, I think it is di~crediti>b!c to us, u & l(reat fiah . F 1001 thi.t t i ·ne till t he arr:val d our present 
in 1he face o( the denial of Mr. Scott, iog country, that we bne remained sLtisfied G.1vernor the pla nt w .. ~ regarded as a " eed to be 
and the testimony of eeveral membeni ; but with an antiquated method of cure, over four ex1iq>• ted or •S a beauufol flower to be admired 
the • very ume .. organ" was II •gentle &II • · centuries old . Everything aro'und us 'IY&ll cbi&oged, of which a f11w ~pt cimens were a 11ufficieot eup-
suckiog dove at the dreadful iostlt gi-ven to but we keep unchanged t o the good old plan of ply. H ere and t~ere .it wu ueed for hedges or 
the Speaker- an ineult so gro11 that it w111 well destroying two thirds of a valu1ablt1 fi,h io order n enuea, but its rapid increaee made it objectioo-
calculated to lower the dignity of P1.?liameot to render the remainder une&table. W e have ab!e. The fibre was kno..,n to be uluable, 
and bring the whole colony into disgrace. improved in Brazil drum11 . \Vhat pr1:cau1ions but·, he difficulty of extracting it properly and 
The animus of those who are ·ueing a mere u e now taken to keep them fcom bt-ing soiled. bringing it to market proved iosuperable. Sir 
misunderstanding to cre&te enmity is quit~ ob· We pack fish 1alao in birch rinds.)f\r eby traneir. Ambros~ Shea was t he firat to proclaim it.a com· 
vious , and ehould cauee the putiea moat in- Theee are email, very 1m1.ll, progre.l.ive meaeurel'. mercial V&lue and ag ricultural import&nce. He 
tereeted not to allow tbem1elve11 to sub!erve the The plan I ad•ocated of preparing our fish for made gener&lly known the h igh price which the 
designs of & common enemy. the American market, which bu been 1coffc!d at fibre commanded, the exbauatleas market open to 
---•- here, at any rate h111 . been taken ·up in Nov& it, and bow eingularly adapted the plant is 
Post-Off1·ce M".1·stakes. Scotia, as my readers can aee by tlie paragritph adapted to our warm climate !l!ld our dry and l!J.. from the last "Montreal Gazette" : tocky eoil. ' He talked over the matter with the 
· "A Halifax company is engaged in prep&riog moat iotelligen~ and experienced agricultur1.li111 
steam compreiaed codfish for the market. · The with whom be b.rne in contact ; sought iaform·a· Newfoundl&od ie not the ooly place where 
poet office officials make occasional miat.Lkea, al 
we may conclude from tbe lollowing Montreal de-
apatch. of the · oat. : · 
· " Three p kagee le tte\'1, lo the number ol 
300 or <iOO, a for Montre-1 lrom Winnipeg, the 
Maritime Provin~ and U oiled Bia tee, which 
' h&d been poated at the latter eod of Februarr 
&nd in Ma.rch, were found in the attic ol the poat 
office today. ~None Qf the lotttira had been tam-
pered with and tkey 'lf•re nnt io \heif deetiu-
tion." ,. · · · · 
fish is ·shredded and compresaed by ma~bioery and rion from the b~at eourcee abroad, and aa a reeult 
will, it ia H id , keep any leagth of time." be caueed in the first 1e11ion of the Legislature 
after hie arrival a measure to be intro. 
Thie ie &n industry which would add to the duced by. which ,. bounty wae granted for et.eh 
value of th{ fieh; render 'it more cooveoient lo pound ol fibre.exported- a meaeure "bicb: wu 
handle, and t o retail t.nd ki•e large employment carried unanimously through both Houiea and 
lo our men and women. It ia certainly the way which · recei•ed the t.ppronl ol ' ~be I mperial 
in which fish will a aye aell belit io lhe Western Gov~l(pment tboug~ •pparently oppoeed · lo the 
Sta tee. l!t 
rtoo'gn'\zed economic doctrioea of the d&y. 
. • (Tt> 1::~n,.Mt · Every ot er t.rticle 1~repared fo~ the retail. .. 
trade. Ste 1 pelia are not sent in barttlt i. bi•· The Oonrntnent ouge l'wn tennia 1ro~nd 
ou\~1 &r it11 Ja1n11 1wttif1 11nd enr7\bh;tl eot' eH&. ?Q, 
) 
, 
. 
LOCAL A1'0 0 '1' J.:1.~K 
Me~sni. J ob, Brotber11 & C" .'s buqueotioe 
Blilnche, C&ptain Palfrey, &rrived a~Pcroambuco 
ye11terda y-all well. 
------The stea mer Ttirr& N ova, which left here &t 
6 ,a.m. oo Wedo·e,day, tbe 10 th iO.t., arrived at 
Dundee (Scotland1. tbi11 morning. 
The steamer N imrod ~rrived from the ee..1· 
fishery laet eveniog, wit( 7 ,500 aeal11. The 
L eopard, E•gle t.nd Auror are still out on the 
fi . 0 rat trip. . 
The steamer P ortia sailed today, for Hali!ax 
·and N!Jw York. She took the followiog puaen-
geni :-Ml". Farnham, Mi~ Alice Elmeley, Miet 
Power ; 2'1 in eteeNRe. 
------
'BoA•D OP TRADE Ex,umu.TJON.-At a meet-
in~ of the BQ&rd, j ust conclnded, C•pt. Englieh, 
Examiner; C~pt. Moee, Ae~ietant, a certificate 
of compptency aa Muter. bu been gn.nted to 
Caleb Clement Qooch. ol Brixbam, Enaland. 
DEATH8 
- QtnNN=<5ii T ueMJay e\·enili;. i{ij. Klien Quinn, 
in the 80th year of her age, a native of Kilkenny. 
Ireland. Funeral will t.ke place tomorrow at 
9 ~. p.m .• from her· eon's ret1ldence, Hagerty'• 
L&Jie, of! Lazy Bank.Road. 
CRITCH-At Brooklyn, Sew York, on April let-. 
Eliubetb, tho beloved wife of. Sam~•l Critoh. 
·~d ~ .iean. The dece~'4 'f\'M a iath·• of a~. 
Jobu'11 ~ft«.-R-J.r, . · 
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